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Introduction

Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD.

Seek the LORD, and his strength: seek his face evermore.  Ps. 105:3-4. KJV

Over the years, we’ve seen and used several junior high Bible curriculums, most of which ask the students to spend
their time learning and reciting facts.  May we present you with a different kind of Bible curriculum?

The enclosed lessons are designed to take 7th, 8th, or 9th grade students beyond the facts of Bible stories and
challenge them to form habits that will affect them throughout their Christian life.  Each habit is presented with
insights into its importance and with opportunities to practice and make application.  Using thought provoking
questions and assigned meditation and journaling–“Reflections”–these lessons encourage your student(s) to
develop Christ-like habits that will last a lifetime.

The lessons are enlivened especially for students through many creative, hands-on exercises, writing projects, videos
and field trips.  The upbeat line drawings will catch your students’ attention and engage them with each lesson.

I’ve taught for over 25 years in public and private schools, and I believe the writing assignments, reviews, and tests
give the curriculum academic excellence and make your job as a teacher much easier.  In addition, they provide
repetition and application of ideas and concepts to help the students retain the important principles they are learning.
The memory challenges are tied to the lessons, yet they also provide “words to live by.”

The curriculum introduces a new area or group of people with each lesson and incorporates daily emphasis on
world missions through prayer.  It introduces the student to different beliefs and customs of people groups throughout
the world.  Some lessons include questions and discussions on world evangelization as an integral part of the lesson.

In short, I think we have produced a balanced, helpful, and challenging Bible curriculum.  We believe you will find
it to be fun for your student(s), refreshing, and practical.  May God use it to bless and encourage you and your
student(s).

Janice L. Harris
Teacher and coauthor of Discovering Our Amazing God, and Discovering Who I Am In Christ
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A Few Words For The Teacher
Please think of the Teacher’s Notes as a guide–not a strait jacket.  As you know, every student is different, and you
must adapt any curriculum to the specific needs of your student(s).  We have tried to plan a reasonable amount of
work for each day.  However, if you cannot finish all the lessons as suggested in the Teacher’s Notes, please adapt
them and omit some days as you find necessary.  If your student(s) needs more time for the writing assignments,
then allow that time.  Always keep in mind your primary goal:  to encourage your student(s) to appropriate the
power of the Holy Spirit as he or she develops Christ-like habits.

It is important that you read through ALL the teacher’s notes
for the lesson before you begin each one.

There are several different options for handling the inductive Bible studies in each lesson.  It is good to use all of
these methods at different times, as 7th, 8th and 9th grade students enjoy variety.

1.  You may ask your student(s) to work the lesson alone, then discuss the answers with you.
2.  You may choose to work through each question together with your student(s).

Regardless of the option you choose, you will need to introduce each lesson with background, review,
discussion, examples, etc. to prepare the student(s) for the Bible study.

Do avoid giving your student(s) the answers.  You may need to define words, give additional examples, or ask more
questions to enable the student(s) to discover the answer.  The answers they discover will become their own.

Remember, the Bible class is the most important class that your student(s) has since it will be there that they gain a
clear and basic foundation to live by.  It is a tremendous privilege for you to invest in the fabric of your students’ lives.

For your convenience, at the end of each lesson, we have included a copy of the scripture verses (except for the
longest passages) used in that lesson.  We have not included the verses in the student’s workbook, because we
believe that looking up the verses will help each student become more comfortable and familiar with God’s Word.

You may find a lot of repetition in these lessons.  Please resist the temptation to omit something because it seems
repetitive.  Repetition is a necessary part of learning.  Consider the findings from a study by the University of North
Carolina entitled The Four Ways To Learn.

What we remember from:
1.  Hearing-3.9%
2.  Seeing–18.2%
3.  Doing–70.1%
4.  All of the above with REPETITION–92.2%

Hopefully, your student(s) will apply the scripture personally.  Therefore, some of the journal questions ask for
information that they may not wish to share with you, their teacher.  It is important for them to write the applica-
tion answers, but you should respect their privacy and not insist on reading those answers.  You may invite your
student(s) to share a journal entry,  but do not demand that they do so.
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World Perspectives

Each believer has the privilege and the opportunity to be involved in helping spread
God’s Word throughout the world.  These lessons provide a unique opportunity to
involve your students in world evangelization through prayer.  At the beginning of each
lesson, take time to read about and discuss together the people block pictured.   The
sketch and the “people profile” will help you learn about and pray for people with differ-
ent customs and cultures. Use a map to locate the homelands of each group.  Each day,
as you begin Bible class, join your student(s) in prayer for the evangelization of this
people block.  At the end of the week, ask your student(s) to share a thought or some
new concept about the featured people block or religious belief.

It is easy to live our lives completely insulated from the realities of people who have never heard the Gospel.
Specific prayer, based on accurate, current information, is a powerful practice.  These people blocks depict those

who have been in spiritual bondage for centuries, and our prayers
are an important part in seeing the Gospel penetrate each cul-

ture.  Remind your students that God’s heart is for all mankind,
not just our own culture.

In Rev. 5:9, God shows us that He desires some from every
tribe, and language, and people, and nation be included in the

body of Christ, and He has given all believers the privilege
of being involved in His Great Commission.

Throughout this curriculum we have tried to emphasize God’s desire that the Gospel be preached to every tongue
and tribe and nation (Rev. 5:9).  Watch for opportunities in each lesson to teach your student(s) why they should
be involved with world evangelization and how they can be involved.

Operation World: The Day-by-Day Guide to Pray-
ing for the World (in both book and CD format)
by Patrick Johnstone and Window on the World
by Daphne Spraggett and Jill Johnstone are
wonderful resources for those who want more
specific details of needs of the world and the status
of Christianity in other countries.  (Window on the
World is written for Junior High age children.)

Another great resource for introducing Junior High
students to the world is Kids Around The World
Teachers Resource Kit. This includes a large map of
the world showing the most needy areas, a fasci-
nating video with five segments filmed on location:
10-40 Kids, Turk Kids, Kazakh Kids, Riffi Kids, and Uzbek Kids.  There is also a cassette with songs and music
tracks, and the resource kit has activities, songsheets, and complete lesson plans for the teacher.  (See appendix.)

What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?

When we say unreached people, we’re using the word “people” to
represent a collection of individuals who are linked together by com-
mon language, culture, or ethnicity.  “People” in this context does
not refer to a plural form of person, but rather a group, a people.

We like to think about mission efforts being directed toward people
groups, rather than individuals, because God seems to consider such
groups as the functional target of His grace and the functional source
of His praise (Genesis 12:3, Matthew 28:18, Psalm 67).

From “The Good Report” Summer 1999 - CALEB PROJECT.  Used by permission.
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The line drawings included in each lesson and each day’s assign-
ment were drawn by our good friend, Bob Beckett.  Bob studied
art at Ringling School of Art in Sarasota, Florida.  We specifically
chose line drawings to make the Bible stories and principles
spark the imagination of the 7–9th grade student.  Bob’s
ability to capture expressions and ideas on paper and illus-
trate them through simple line drawings will be immediately
evident as you look through this curriculum.  Bob, and his wife,
Mary Ann, have supported us and encouraged us for many years
in various projects.

   Speaking of the Artwork!

The wonderful sketches of faces from unreached people groups
featured at the beginning of each lesson were done by artist Mary

Ann Beckett.  Mary Ann graduated from the Ringling School of
Art in Sarasota, Florida, with a Bachelor of Fine Arts.  Her unique

ability to capture lifelike expressions makes her sketches come alive.
She and Bob both have a heart for unreached people.  They live in
Orlando where they serve on their church’s missions committee.
We are grateful to have them as our friends and co-laborers.

Note:  Please be assured that we take God’s Word very seriously.  We believe it is God’s revealed
truth and hold it in highest honor.  We do not intend the line drawings to trivialize God’s
Word, but rather to catch the imagination and interest of the 7-9th grade student.

Contact the Becketts at mabeckbob@bellsouth.net.com if you need custom artwork.
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Memory Challenges
The Memory Challenge consists of one or two verses for each week.  You should feel free to tailor the amount of
memorization to fit your particular students.  We strongly believe in and encourage the memorization of Scripture.
Thy Word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against thee (Psa. 119:11 KJV).  The teen years are an excellent
time in which to memorize Scripture.

Further, we encourage you to make the Memory Challenges cumulative–that is, continue to review all the verses
learned each Friday and to quiz on all the verses at least once each month for an entire quarter.

Verses may be tested orally or by writing.  As you accumulate several verses, it is easier on both the student and
teacher to test orally.  If you test by writing, avoid marking off points for minor spelling or punctuation errors.  The
goal is clear and practical understanding of the verse(s).

There are many methods you might use to vary the review of verses.  See p. xii for some suggestions.

Reviews and Tests
Objectives

The goals of the reviews and tests are:

(1)  to motivate the students to review the material;
(2)  to challenge the students to think more deeply about the main issues of the lesson;
(3)  to pull together many of the concepts the students are learning;
(4)  to help the students appropriate scriptural principles;
(5)  to help you learn if you are teaching what you think you are teaching.

The reviews should be used to prepare your students for the tests.  We encourage you–do not omit the reviews and
the tests.  They are very important in reinforcing the students’ understanding.

Questions

Many of the questions in this book–in the lessons, reviews, or tests–have more than one possible answer.  Remem-
ber that answers will vary and use your discretion in grading.  We have tried to give some ideas of possible answers,
but your students should be encouraged for original–biblical–thinking.  Look for ways to be gracious and
encouraging when grading the lessons.

The questions in the tests are taken from the reviews and from the memory challenges.  However, the questions
may be worded differently.

Some 7–9th grade students do not perform well on essay questions.  Before the first test, spend some time teaching
them how to answer an essay question.  You should use your own judgment about how many points an essay
question should be worth.
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WRITING SCOREBOARDWRITING SCOREBOARD

Writing Opportunities

We have included writing opportunities in several lessons because we believe writing about a subject helps to
cement it in a student’s mind.  Also, writing requires synthesis and integration of ideas.  Thinking about the Bible
lessons at this deep level will assist your students in understanding and applying God’s truth.

Always be sure to discuss the “Writing Opportunity” thoroughly with
the student as you make the assignment.  When you have graded the
writing, discuss it again.  Point out what the student has under-
stood or supported with Scripture correctly.  If they are weak in
understanding any points, take time to reteach.  Make
suggestions for how they can do better on the next writing
assignment.  Always keep in mind that your primary focus is
teaching–not evaluating.

Each writing assignment includes a “Writing Scoreboard,”
which you should go over with your students.  Be sure they
clearly understand these standards.  As you go over their
paragraphs, show them where they have succeeded in
meeting these standards.  Give them specific correct examples
in areas where they are weak.  You should decide if you wish to
grade on spelling, grammar, organization, etc. If you do, be
sure your students understand these standards as well.

Across the Curriculum

You will notice that several of the lessons in this study contain a suggestion for integration with another subject.
We believe this kind of cross-curricular study helps students realize that the things they are learning in Bible class
are related to the things they are learning in their other subjects and to real life.  Any of the writing assignments may
be done in cooperation with the Language Arts class.  All of the “People Profiles” can serve as springboards into
geography and social studies classes. There are also art projects and drama activities.
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“Most of us read too much and reflect too little.”
Howard Hendricks

David probably kept a journal, which we read today in the book of
Psalms.  He wrote, Remember the wonders he has done, his miracles, and
the judgments he pronounced (Psa. 105:5 NIV).  David recorded great
times of joy and praise, as well as deep despair and depression; times of
defeat as well as deliverance.  We are blessed when we read these records
of his spiritual journey.   David wrote in Psa. 143:5, I remember the
days of long ago; I meditate on all your works and consider what your
hands have done.

Your students’ journals should be graded on the basis of correctly
completed assignments.  Do not grade on content, organization,
mechanics, etc.  Sometimes junior high students may resist doing this
type of assignment.  If necessary, require each assignment to have a
certain number of sentences or lines.

You could also give extra credit points for extra journal entries.  If your
students wish to write extra journal entries, you should be free to read
those entries to ascertain that they are apropos.

We have included a brief page about journaling in the student’s work-
book.  Take time to read this page with your students as you discuss
their first “Reflections” assignment.

Journaling is collecting our memories as
reminders of our own struggles and joys

and God’s faithfulness and power.

Journaling

We suggest that you encourage your student(s) to journal.  Journaling–writing thoughts, meditations, prayers, or
truths we have just discovered–is a highly effective way to reinforce what God is teaching.  We have included frequent
assignments called “Reflections,” which ask your students to journal.  Many times our lives are like “tumbleweeds”
just rolling around, blown from one thing to another by life’s pressures.  We sometimes give little thought to what we
are experiencing and what God is revealing to us about Himself and His will for us.  We trust the Reflections
assignments will encourage and challenge your students to think more deeply about the truths they are learning,
their lives, and God’s plans for them.

As I journaled in Bible study, I found it most
helpful to choose a favorite verse from the
lesson, meditate on it, and then write a short
prayer to God.  My prayers included things I
learned from the lesson and praise to God.

Journaling helped to solidify in my mind the
spiritual truths from the lessons.  It also gave
me a record of my thoughts and feelings after
each one.  On occasion, I reread some of my
journal pages, and I am reminded of the
truths I learned, comments I made, and
answers to my prayers.

Keeping a journal can sound intimidating,
but the benefits far outweigh any inconve-
nience it may require.  To look back and read
an entry written, either during a spiritual
victory or a spiritual trial, is an experience
that always strengthens and encourages me.

Those day-by-day moments of learning as I
walk with Jesus are too precious to be left
unrecorded and forgotten.  Joanna H.

Journaling is a way to come before my God
with triumph and heartache; sorrow and
blessing.  It is a place of praise or tears,
worship, and petition.  It is a way to be
honest before my God.   Terry C .

I have found journaling of great importance
in continually drawing my focus back to
the character of God.  I write letters to God
and prayers about times of confession and
forgiveness.  I use journaling to give my bur-
dens to Him.  I write verses that remind
me of His faithfulness.  Linda F.
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Suggestions for Memory Challenge Reviews

1.  Write out the verse omitting some words or phrases to be filled in by the student(s).

2.  Take turns saying the verse phrase by phrase with the student(s).

3.  Make up a tune and sing the verse.  (Many verses have already been set to tunes.  Look for a collection of those
in your Bible bookstore.)

4.  Write all the phrases in the verse on slips of paper and have your students arrange them in the correct order.

5.  Have the student(s) write the verse in phrases, then underline the beginning word–or the most important word–
of each phrase.

6.  Color often helps hold a student’s attention.  Provide color markers for the student(s) to use to write the verse.

7.  Have the student(s) draw pictures in place of some of the words.  Then read the verse using the pictures as
reminders.

8.  Use a tape recorder to record each verse and listen to it repeatedly.  Once it is familiar, stop the recorder, have the
student(s) say the next line, check accuracy by playing that line, etc.

9.  Make up actions to go with the verse or with individual words in the verse.

10.  Write the verse on a note card and have your student(s) post it where he or she will see it frequently–on the
bathroom mirror, on the front of the refrigerator, beside the bed, etc.

11.  The most effective review for long-term memory that I have found is a systematic review often used by
language learners.  Have your student(s) review the verses on the first, second, fourth, and eighth day after you
first test your student(s) on them.  (If you want to avoid weekend reviews, you can allow fewer days between
reviews as needed.  However, if you test on Friday, it is very important that the student(s) review on Saturday
and Sunday.)  After that, review every Friday for one month, then every other Friday for the remainder of the

Review
MC #1

semester.  It is easy to keep
track of review days by
using a calendar like the
sample one below.   I have
used this system for Spanish
class, English vocabulary
words, and memory
verses, and it has always
been very successful in
aiding long-term recall.

1 2 43 Test
MC
#1

Review
MC #1

5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

Review
MC #1

Review
MC #1

Review
MC #1

Review
MC #1
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The Pushtun People
Pakistan’snamemeansthe“landofthepure.”ItisalmostentirelyMuslim.Witha
populationof150millionpeople,itisthesecondlargestMuslimnationandone
oftheleastevangelizedintheworld.Itisacountryrichinnaturalresources,but,
becauseofcorruption,mostofitspeopleareverypoor.Itisunderdevelopedin
mostways,yetithasnuclearweaponsandamodernmilitary.Theworldhascome
toassociatePakistanwithMuslimextremism,however,mostPakistanisdonot
agreewiththeviolentactionsofthefew.Becauseofitsreputationforviolence,
fewChristiansarewillingtotaketheGospelthere.Morethan50differentlan-
guagesarespokeninPakistan,andJesusisworshipedinalmostnoneofthem.
ThespiritualneedsofthepeopleofPakistanaregreat.Manyareeagerfor
salvation,buttheyhavenowaytohearthegoodnewsunlesssomeonegoes
andtellsthem.

ThePushtunofPakistanaretribalpeoplewhofollowastrictcodeof
ethicsandastrongconservativeformofIslam.ThePushtunlivein
theprovincesborderingAfghanistan.Therearemorethan25million
Pushtun in theworld,with15million inPakistanand10million in
Afghanistan.

Althoughafewarewealthy,themajorityofPushtunarepoor.Mostofthem
aretenantfarmersordaylaborerswholiveinsmallvillages.Inthecities,
manyofthemworkingovernmentoffices,themilitary,orotherprofessional
areas.Itisnotuncommonforfamiliestosendtheirsonsorhusbandstothe
middleeasternnationsoftheEmirates,KuwaitorSaudiArabiaaslaborers.

ThePushtunareproudoftheirrichculturalheritage,theirlanguage,andtheirtraditions.Theyhaveoftenbeen
lookeddownonbyothersinPakistanasbeingbackwardorignorantbecauseoftheirisolationandstrongholdon
thepast.FewChristianworkersareseekingtoreachthePushtuninPakistan.Thereisagreatneedforpeoplewith
professionaland/orbusinessskillsandapioneeringspirittopenetratethisstrictculturewiththeloveofGod.

Prayer Focus:

LaborerstogototheharvestamongthePushtuninPakistan.

OpendoorsofopportunityforthePushtuntoheartheGospel.

TheHolySpiritwilldrawbothyoungandoldPushtunstoHimself.

Where in the world is 
Pakistan?

Area:307,380sq.miles(796,100sq.km)

Population:156,483,000(2000)

Capital:Islamabad

Pakistanhasbecomeanimportantcountryonthe
worldstage.Withitsstrategiclocationbetween
AfghanistanandIndia,ithasplayedamajorroleinthe
U.S.’swaronterror.Itsnuclearcapabilitieshavealso
ledtheU.S.andotherwesternnationstotakeamore
activeinterestinthearea.Pakistanbecameanationin
1947afterthebreakupoftheBritishEmpire.Atthat
timetheIndiansubcontinentwasdividedtoinclude
separatenations-oneforMuslimsandoneforHindus.
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Lesson 1–Growing Faith
IntroductoryNotes

Lesson Goals: 

WithoutfaithitisimpossibletopleaseGod.Heb.11:6.Yet,yourstudent(s)mayhaveacloudyconceptoffaith.
Thegoalsofthislessonaretoenableyourstudent(s)(1)tounderstandthetruemeaningoffaith,(2)torealizethe
importantrolefaithplaysinabeliever’slife–fromsalvationtoaconsistentwalkwithGod,and(3)tolearnsome
waystocooperatewithGodinstrengtheningtheirfaith.

Looking Ahead: 

LocatethevideoWhenThingsSeemImpossibleforDay1.YoucanobtainthisvideofromDeeperRootsPublica-
tionsorNewTribesMission(seetheBibliography).Youmayalsobeabletoborrowitfromachurchlibraryor
rentitfromaBiblebookstore.Note:Thisisanexcellentvideo,andoneyoushouldhaveinyourschoollibrary.
CopytheViewingGuidequestionsfromtheAppendixpagesforLesson1.

OnDay5,youwillneedposterboardandmarkers(orcoloredpencils,etc.)foryourstudent(s).Buythestandard
sizeposterboardand,ifdesired,cutitinhalf.Ifyouwish,youcanmakethisanartlesson.OnDay6youwill
needasponge,atraytolayiton,andsomewateryoucanpouronit.ForDay7,copytheHonorRollcertificate
fromtheAppendixpagesforLesson1foryourstudent(s).Inaddition,copytheversesfromtheAppendixpages
forLesson1.(Note:Agameofcharadesisplanned.Youmaywishtoplaythisgameasafamilyorinvitefriends
forthisactivity,butitisalsoreasonableforjustyouandyourstudent(s)toactoutthesecharactersfromtheBible.)
ForDay8,youneedsomemustardseeds.Youmayfindtheminthespicesectionofyourgrocerystore,oryou
maylookinagardencenterforapackageofseeds.ByDay10,copythewordsofthesongTrustandObeyfrom
theAppendixpages.Also,youneedatouchstone,*anobjectofgoldorsilver,andanickel.

Bulletin Board:  

Workwithyourstudent(s)tomakeabulletinboardoralargeposterthatdepictsJobsittingonanashpilewearing
burlaprobes.Ifpossible,userealburlap.Ifyouarenotgoodatfaces,youcanshowonlythesideofhisface.He
wouldhaveabeard.(Seepage23.)Putsomebushesandadesertnomadtentinthebackground.Acrossthetop
orbottomoftheboard,postJob13:15(a):Thoughheslayme,yetwillItrustinhim...(KJV).Ifyouwish,you
canmakethisanartlesson.

*Touchstone–“ahardblackstone(likejasperorbasalt)onceusedtotestthequalityofgoldorsilverbycomparingthestreakleftonthe
stonebyoneofthesemetalsbythatofastandardalloy.”Inpresentdayuse,touchstonecanmeananyexampleweusetodeterminethe
valueofsomethingbycomparison.(CollegeDictionary,HoughtonMifflin,Boston,1986.)Youmaywanttoconsiderthisprojectpart
ofaSciencelesson.Individualrocksmaybeorderedfromhttp://storeforknowledge.com/index.aspx,butwesuggestthatyoucheckfirst

withalocalschoolsupplystore.
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Day 1
Read the first two introductory paragraphs to your 
student(s).

Ask your student(s) to read the Memory Challenge.  
Tell him or her that the Memory Challenge will be due 
on Day 5.

Ask:  Which of the things listed in this verse seem im-
possible to you?  Answers will vary.

Ask: How were believers able to win out in all these 
situations?  Through their faith in God.

Use the paragraph in the Student Workbook to intro-
duce the video, When Things Seem Impossible.  (For 
information on obtaining the video, see the Appendix 
pages for Lesson 1.)

Pass out the Viewer Guide questions. (See the Appen-
dix pages for Lesson 1.)  Read the questions with your 
student(s).  Tell your student(s) to watch for answers 
as they watch the video.  

You may need to pause the video from time to time to 
allow your student(s) to write the answers.  Collect the 
paper at the end of the video.

This video is 66 minutes long.  You will have time to 
finish it tomorrow.

Growing Faith

Lesson1

...whothroughfaithconqueredkingdoms,ad-
ministeredjustice,andgainedwhatwaspromised;
whoshutthemouthsoflions,quenchedthefury
oftheflames,andescapedtheedgeofthesword;
whoseweaknesswasturnedtostrength;andwho
becamepowerful inbattleandrouted foreign
armies.Heb.11:33-34

Day 1  WhenThingsSeemImpossible

Haveyoueverfeltlikethingsweresimplyimpossible?You’re
11runsbehindintheeighthinning.Youwanttobefriends
withtwopeopleatthesametime,buttheyhateeachother.
You’vebeggedandpleaded,butyourparentsaredetermined
tomovetoanotherstate.Sometimeswefindourselvesina
situationwhichseemstohavenosolution.

ButGodhasasolution!ReadtheMemoryChallengetolearn
howbelieverscanhavevictoryeveninimpossiblesituations.

Todayyouwillwatchavideoinwhichthemaincharacter,
PaulDye,certainlyfeltthatthingswereimpossible.YetPaul
realizedhehadachoicetomake–hecoulddespair,orhecould
choose to trustGod. Thechoicehemadehasbecomean
encouragementtothefaithofthousandsofbelievers.
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OnYourOwn:
Storiesofgreatfaitharenottruejustforpastorsandmission-
aries.Manybelieversfromallovertheworldcantellstories
ofhowGodhascaredfortheminawaythatstrengthened
theirfaith.

Ofcourse,wecanfindalotofstoriesofgreatfaithintheBible,
too.InadditiontoJob,listthreepeoplefromtheBiblethat
youconsiderexamplesofstrongfaithinGod.Aftereachname
writeasentenceortwotellingwhyyouchosethatperson.

Day 2  GreatFaith

Finishwatchingthevideo.

OnYourOwn:ReadMatt8:5-
10 and answer the following

questions.

1. Whatdid the
centurion want
Jesustodo?

2.HowdidJesus
respondtohim?

3. Whydidthe
centurion say
Je s u s  s h o u l d
not come to his
home?

4.WhydoyouthinkJesuswasastonished?

5.HowdidJesuspraisethisman?

Day 2
Briefly discuss your student’s choices for the On Your 
Own assignment.

Finish watching the video.  Go over the Video Questions 
and discuss the video.

On Your Own:  1.  To heal his servant.

2.  He said He would go to the centurion’s house and 
heal the servant.

3.  Because he didn’t deserve to have Jesus go under 
his roof.  Perhaps he thought that because he was a 
gentile (a Roman soldier) that Jesus, a Jewish rabbi, 
would not want to enter his house.  Perhaps he realized 
that Jesus was actually the Jewish Messiah.

4.  Many people believed that Jesus could heal the sick 
by touching them.  This man believed that Jesus only 
needed to say a word to heal his servant.

5.  He said the man had “great” faith.
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Day 3  FaithMeans...

1.Nowthatwe’veseentwoexamplesoffaith,let’sthinkabout
whatthewordfaithmeans.

(a)Writewhatyouthinkfaithmeans.

(b)Lookupfaithinthedictionaryandwritethatdefinition.

(c)ReadHeb.11:1intwoorthreetranslations.

(d) Now, explain inyourownwordswhatyou think this
versemeans.

Hint:Hopeinthisverseisnotthekindofhopewehavewhen
wehopeit’snotgoingtorainandruinthepicnic.Hopein
thisversemeanstheconfidencewehaveinGod’sprom-
ises–Godhassaidit;therefore,wecanbesureofit.

All of us approach many things with a kind of faith each
day.Webrushourteethbecausewehavefaiththatthiswill
helppreventcavities.Werideto
schoolinabusorcarwith
faiththatthedriveris
skillful and that we
willarrivesafely.We
take medicine pre-
scribed by a doctor
becausewehavefaith
that he understands
ourillnessandknows
thebesttreatment.

2.Howisbiblicalfaith
differentthanourfaithin
thetoothbrushorthepost-
man?JoniEricksonTadaonce
saidthatfaithischoosingtobelievethatwhatGod
saidinHisWordistrue.

Day 3
Take some time to practice the Memory Challenge.  
Remind your student(s) that it is due on Day 5.

Go over the answers to the On Your Own assign-
ment.

Ask:  How would you compare the faith of the centurion 
to Paul Dye’s faith?  Both men believed God for seem-
ingly impossible things.

1.  (b)  “Confidence or trust in a person or thing.”*  

(c)  Ask your student(s) to look up and read this verse 
in at least two different translations.

(d)  When we are sure that what we hope for is going 
to happen--that is faith.  When we are sure that some-
thing, or someone, is real even though we can see 
nothing--that is faith.   

Read the paragraph together.  Ask your student(s) to 
suggest other actions we take each day that are based 
on faith.   

2.  Biblical faith is faith in Someone we know to be 
absolutely true and unfailing.  Many of the things or 
people we have faith in may let us down, but God will 
always be true to His Word.

*The American Heritage Student Dictionary, Houghton Mif-
flin, Boston/New York, 1994.
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3. According to thisdefinitionof faith,whatactionmust
wetake?

(a) Howdoes thisdefinitionof faith comparewith the
dictionarydefinition?

(b)Whichonedoyouprefer?Why?

(c)Basedonallthethingsyouhavereadaboutfaithtoday,
writewhatyoubelievetobeagooddefinition.

Reflections:  Somepeople say that it doesn’tmatterwhat
youhavefaithinaslongasyoubelieveinsomething.Write
a paragraph to explain what is wrong with that thinking.
Be prepared to share your paragraph tomorrow with your
teacher.

Day 4  FaithandFeelings

1.Doyouenjoyagoodrollercoasterride?Whenyouclimb
onarollercoaster,youareshowingthatyouhavefaithin...
something.Inwhat?

3.  We have to choose.

(a)  This definition emphasizes the element of choosing.  
The dictionary definition does not. 
 
(b)  Ask your student(s) to share his or her answers.

(c)  After your student(s) has answered (d), ask them 
to share the definitions and discuss them.

Reflections:  Read the assignment together.

Note:  This is a popular idea today.  It’s important that 
your student(s) understands what is wrong with this 
kind of thinking.   God has established reality and truth.  
Something does not become true because someone 
believes in it.  Believing in the Tooth Fairy does not 
make her real.  Disbelieving in God does not make 
Him unreal. 

To give an illustration of truth, read the following story 
about Abraham Lincoln to your student(s).

In one of Abraham Lincoln’s debates with Stephen 
Douglas, Douglas’ speech was long and full of grand 
statements.  When Lincoln’s turn came, he asked the 
listeners, “How many legs would a horse have if you 
called his tail a leg?”  

“Five,” someone called out.  

“No,” answered Lincoln, “Four.  Calling a tail a leg 
doesn’t make it one!”

Day 4
Review:  Review the definition of biblical faith.  Ask your 
student(s) to write their own definition of faith.  Together, 
compare their definition with the biblical definition of 
faith.  Make any needed changes that you can agree 
on and have your student(s) copy the definition in their 
Student Workbook.   This is the definition you will use 
for reviewing and for the test.  (Our definition: Faith is 
choosing to believe that what God says in His Word is 
true.  Another good definition by John White, “Faith is 
taking God at His word.”)   

Check to make sure your student(s) has done the 
Reflections assignment.  Ask him or her to share their 
paragraphs.

Discuss the picture. Ask:  (a)  Which of these things 
do people sometimes put their faith in?  Any of them.  
(b)  Which of these things can be trusted?  Only the 
Bible.

1.  Make a list on the whiteboard or chalkboard of your 
student(s)’ suggestions.  Possible answers: the man 
who designed the roller coaster, the builders, the state 
inspector, God, etc.  

Note:  As a home school teacher, you should be aware 
that postmodern thinking claims there is no absolute 
truth.  Truth is whatever seems right to each individual.  
Help your student(s) see that this precept breaks down 
when faced with an example like the safety of a roller 
coaster.  You could also use the example of the training 
of an airline pilot.
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Beforetherewasalawrequiringbuildingstandardsforroller
coasters,manypeoplewerekilledridingthem.Now,Iput
myfaithinthoselegalrequirementsandinthestateinspectors
whochecktomakesuretheyarefollowed.

Tobereasonable,faithmustbebasedonsomethingthat
istrue.

2.Ifyoufoundoutyourbestfriendhadbeenlyingtoyou,
wouldyoukeephavingfaithinthatfriend?

3.Somepeoplesaytheyknowsomethingistruebecauseit
‘feels’right.Canyouthinkofapopularsongthatgivesyou
thisidea?

4.  However, Christian faith cannot be based on feelings.
Thinkabouttherollercoasteragain.Howareyourfeelings
likearollercoaster?

2.  Faith is based on observed facts.  When we 
observe that someone is untrustworthy, we lose our 
faith in that person.

3.  The idea that we can trust our ‘feelings’ or be guided 
by our ‘heart’ has been a popular one through the years.    
A popular song in the 90’s included the line, “If loving you 
is wrong, then I don’t wanna’ be right.”  Though you may 
not know the popular songs of today, your student(s) 
will probably know such a song.

4.  Our feelings go up and down, back and forth, and 
around and sideways, just like a roller coaster.  Talk 
about some things that make your student(s) feel ‘up’ 
or ‘down.’    
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5.  If your faith reliedonyour feelings,whatwouldhap-
pen?

OnYourOwn:Sincefaithcannotdependonfeelings,what
doesitdependon?Writewhatyouthink,thenreadRom.
10:14and17andwriteanotheranswerbasedonthosetwo
verses.

YourMemoryChallengeisduetomorrow.

Day 5  FlourishingFaith

Readthefollowingtonguetwisteraloud.

Iffaithfollowsficklefeelings,itwillfail.Whenfaithfully
followsfacts,itwillflourish.

Makeapostertoillustratethistruth.Includeaverseabout
faithonyourposter.

OnYourOwn:Finishyourposter.Itisduetomorrow.

5.  Faith would go up and down too.

Tell your student(s): Faith cannot follow feelings.  Faith 
follows the facts of God’s Word.  Unlike the roller 
coaster, God’s Word is like the express train that travels 
across Canada–it runs straight and true and can be 
relied on.  When we base our faith on the facts of God’s 
Word, it is like following a straight, steady train.

Faith relies on hearing (or reading) God’s Word.

On Your Own:  Remind your student(s) that the Memory 
Challenge is due tomorrow.

Day 5
Have your student(s) write or recite the Memory Chal-
lenge. 

Review:  Why can faith not depend on feelings?  Be-
cause feelings go up and down based on our daily 
experiences, so feelings would drag our faith up and 
down as well.

What does faith depend on?
It has to depend on the facts of God’s Word.  These facts 
don’t change, so our faith can be steady and firm.

Have your student(s) read the tongue twister in the first 
paragraph.  Explain that he or she is going to make a 
poster to illustrate this truth.  Lay out poster board and 
markers, colored pencils, crayons, or whatever medium 
you want your student(s) to use.  Allow the rest of your 
Bible class time and On Your Own time to make the 
posters. 

Note: If you can coordinate this lesson as an art as-
signment, your student(s) could make the posters in 
art class rather than Bible class time.
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Day 6  HowImportantIsFaith?

Nowthatyouhaveagooddefinitionforfaith,howimportant
doyouthinkfaithisinabeliever’slife?

Lookup the followingverses andfill in theblanks. Then
undereachversewritewhatyouthinkitmeans.

1.Heb.11:3Byfaithwe______________________that
theuniversewasformedat__________________________,
sothatwhatisseenwasnotmadeoutofwhatwasvisible.
Itmeans:______________________________________

2.Heb.11:6Andwithoutfaithitis___________________
_______________________ God, because anyone who
comestohimmust_________thathe_________________
andthatherewardsthosewhoearnestlyseekhim.
Itmeans:______________________________________

3.Eph.2:8Foritisbygraceyouhavebeensaved,_________
_________________andthisnotfromyourselves,itisthe
giftofGod...
Itmeans:______________________________________

4.Rom.5:1Therefore,sincewehavebeen_________through
________________,wehavepeacewithGodthroughour
LordJesusChrist...
Itmeans:______________________________________

5.Rom.1:17b...justasitiswritten:“Therighteouswilllive
____________________.”
Itmeans:______________________________________
Summary:FaithinvadeseverypartofourChristianlife.We
understandthatGodisthe_______byfaith.Webelievein

Day 6
Review:  Briefly review the definition of faith that you 
and your student(s) agreed upon.

Collect your student(s)’ poster to display somewhere 
close to where you have your Bible class. 

Read the introductory question and allow some discus-
sion.  Work the Bible study together.  

1.  Understand...God’s command (KJV  by the Word 
of God).

Without faith we would not be able to understand that 
God is a Creator-God.

2.  Impossible to please...believe...exists (KJV is).

When we come to God, we must believe that He is who 
He says He is.  That pleases Him.

3.  Through faith.

We were saved through our faith in Jesus.  Moreover, 
our salvation is a gift from God–not something that we 
earned or could ever earn.  

4.  Justified...faith.

We have been justified (made right with God or given 
a right relationship with God) through faith in Jesus 
Christ.

Note:  You will want to define justified for your student(s).  
Justified means we have been “brought into an unmer-
ited, (undeserved) right relationship...”*  In Romans, 
Paul is speaking of our right relationship with God 
which is possible through our faith in Christ’s death 
and resurrection.

5.   By faith.

We were made “right” with God when we believed by 
faith the simple gospel message–Jesus died for our 
sins and rose from the dead.  It is this faith in Him that 
allows us to live a righteous life.

*Holman Bible Dictionary, Holman Bible Publishers, 1991.
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Hisexistenceby_______.Weare________–givenaright
relationshipwithGod–throughfaith.And,weareabletolive
the_________lifebyfaith.Nowonderitis“impossibleto
pleaseGod”withoutfaith!OurtrustinginHimisthefoun-
dationofourentirelife.

WritingOpportunity
Interviewoneofyourrelativesorafriend.Askhimorher
totellyouaboutatimewhentheyfacedchallengingcircum-
stancesandchosetoexercisefaithinGod. Findoutwhat
happened.Takegoodnotes.Writethestoryasanewspaper
article.Rememberagoodreporterasks,Who?What?When?
Where?andWhy?Includeaheadline.

This assignmentwillbedueonDay
7.

Usetherestofthetimeinclasstodayto
writedownatleastfivequestionsyou
mightaskbesides,“Whathappened?”

Leavespaceaftereachquestiontowrite
theanswersyouwillget.

OnYourOwn:Interviewarelative,ask
goodquestionsandtakegoodnotes.

This is an important lesson.  Take time to discuss the 
summary to help your student(s) understand how faith 
undergirds the Christian life.  

Summary:  Creator...faith... saved...Christian.  

Then do the following demonstration.

Demonstration:  You will need an old kitchen sponge 
that is dried out and somewhat shriveled.  (You can 
make it look that way by drying it in your dryer.)   Show 
your student(s) the sponge and tell them that this 
sponge looks like a Christian life without faith.  Then lay 
the sponge on a tray and pour water on it slowly.  Give 
it time to soak and enlarge to its original size.  Tell your 
student(s) that the water is to the sponge what faith is 
to the Christian life.  Faith should enter into every part of 
our life and fill us as the water fills the sponge.

Note:  You may want to try this ahead of time to see 
how long it will take the dried sponge to soak up the 
water.

Make the Writing Opportunity assignment.  Remind 
your student(s) that a newspaper article covers the 
five-W’s–who, what, when, where, and why.  Go over 
the Writing Scoreboard with them so they know how 
they will be graded.

Make sure your student(s) understands that he or 
she should conduct the interview before class time 
tomorrow, as  you will check their notes in Bible class 
tomorrow.

Give him or her any remaining time today to begin 
writing questions.  Help as needed.

WRITING SCOREBOARD

Thoughtfulquestions.(20%)

Clearnotes.(15%)

Chronologicalorganization.(15%)

Supportingdetails.(20%)

Goodtopicsentence.(10%)

Appropriateheadline.(10%)
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Day 7  HonoredForFaith

AndwithoutfaithitisimpossibletopleaseGod,
becauseanyonewhocomestohimmustbelieve
thatheexistsandthatherewardsthosewho
earnestlyseekhim.Heb.11:6

EveryonelikestobeonanHonorRoll.Mostschoolshavean
honorlistforacademics,forsports,formusic,etc.

GodhasanHonorRoll,too.Hislist,foundinHeb.11,names
peoplewhomGodhonoredbecauseoftheirfaith.

1.Todaywe’regoingtoplaycharades!Youandyourteacher
(orfamilymembersorinvitedfriends)cantaketurnsacting
outtheirhonoredpersonfromHeb.11,andtheother(s)will
trytoguesswhotheyareportraying.

2.Allthepeopleyoushowedinyourcharadeswerehonored–
byGod–fortheirfaith.Takesometimetothinkofsomeone
youknowwhoisa‘hero’ofthefaith.Yourteacherwillgive
youanHonorRollcertificatetodesignandfillout.Complete
thecertificateandhonoryour‘hero’bygivingittothem.

Day 7
Review:  Ask your student to recite the definition for 
faith.

Review the importance of faith in the Christian life by 
displaying the following sentences on a whiteboard or 
chalkboard.  Ask your student(s) to fill in the blanks.

(a)  Faith in God enables us to ______________ that 
we worship a Creator-God.  Understand.

(b)  Faith in God enables us to _________ God.  
Please.

(c)  Faith in God is necessary for our __________, our 
_______________, and our daily _________ with God.  
Salvation... justification... life (walk).

Read the new Memory Challenge.  Ask:  According to 
this verse what two things does God want us to believe 
about Him?  That He is real–He exists–and that He will 
bless–reward–those who truly seek Him.

Tell your student(s) that this verse–and the first Memory 
Challenge verse–will both be due on Day 10.

Read the paragraphs about the Honor Roll in the 
student text.  

1.  Charades:  

I have designated enough verses for eight charades, 
but you may use fewer verses or choose others from 
Heb. 11.  

Note:  If you are going to omit one, omit Enoch, as his 
life seems the most difficult to portray.  

Copy the verses ahead of time (see the Appendix pages 
for Lesson 1) so you can pass out only the pertinent 
verses (or parts of verses).  Instruct your student(s) to 
concentrate on portraying the verse(s) from Hebrews, 
although they may want to add things they already know 
about their character as well.  Allow some time for your 
student(s) to plan the charade.  

If you have a student(s) who is not familiar with these 
Bible characters, you will need to give them the Old 
Testament sources (included below) and allow them 
time to read about the character.  This will take much 
more time,but it will be beneficial.

These are all Old Testament characters who showed 
great faith.  

Suggested verses:  (a)  v. 4, Abel–Gen. 4:1-10; (b)  v. 5, 
Enoch–Gen. 5:21-14; (c)  v. 7, Noah–Gen. 6:13-22; 
(d)  v. 8-10 and 17-19, Abraham–Gen. 11-26; (e)  v. 20, 
Isaac–Gen. 21-25; (f)  v. 23-25, Moses–Exodus; (g)  v. 32, 
Gideon–Judg. 6-8; (h)  v. 32, Samson–Judg. 14-16.

2.  After the charades, remind your student(s) that each 
person represented was a hero of the faith.
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OnYourOwn:Usethenotesfromyourinterviewtowrite
yournewsstory.

Day 8  Seed-SizedFaith

1.Lastweekwestudiedtheroleoffaithinthelifeofabeliever.
HowimportantisfaithintheChristianlife?

Explainyouranswer.

2.Thinkbacktothevideowewatchedlastweek.Whatrole
didfaithplayinPaulDye’slife?

3.SincefaithisabsolutelynecessaryforlivingtheChristian
life,howdowegetit?Wheredoesitcomefrom?Howcan
wedevelopitandwatchitgrow?Whatotherquestionsdo
youhaveaboutfaith?Writeoneortwoofyourquestions.

Thisweekwe’lllookforanswerstothesequestions.

InLuke17,JesuswastravelingtowardJerusalem–whereHe
knewHewouldbecrucified.Hemusthavebeenthinking
about leaving His disciples.  How they would miss Him!
InHislastdaysonearth,Jesusspentalotoftimeteaching
them.

PictureJesuswalkingdowntheroadwiththedisciplesaround
Him, teachingas they travel. Or imagine themall sitting
around Jesus under a tree beside the road, learning while
theyrest.

4.ReadLuke17:3-5.

(a) What command did Jesus give the disciples in these
verses?

(b) Thedisciples’ response is interesting. Theydidn’tsay,
“Yes,Lord.Certainly,Lord.”Whatdidtheysay?

Provide your student(s) with a blank Honor Roll certifi-
cate.  (See Appendix pages for Lesson 1.)  Ask him or 
her to think of someone they know whose faith inspires 
them.  Talk about these people as time allows.  Then 
instruct them to fill out and decorate a certificate for 
the person.  Encourage your student(s)’ creativity in 
decorating and writing on their certificate.  

Encourage them to finish the certificate in Bible class 
time today. Tell them they will have four days to deliver 
or mail the certificate to the person they chose.

On Your Own: Remind your student(s) that the news 
stories are due tomorrow. 

Day 8
Collect your student(s)’ article. 

Review:   Ask your student(s) to name some of the Bible 
people who are listed on God’s Honor Roll of faith.

1.  Ask your student(s) to answer this question–based 
on their classwork from Day 5.  Write their answers on 
the whiteboard or chalkboard.

2.  Discuss this question in light of your student(s)’ 
increased understanding of faith.  Paul’s faith in God 
gave him courage and boldness to act rather than just 
give up.  His faith gave him calmness–even joy–in a 
dangerous situation.  Other ideas are acceptable.

3.  Encourage your student(s) to share their questions 
about faith.  Check to be sure that they wrote at least 
one question.

Read the paragraphs to your student(s).  Direct them 
to read the verses and work the Bible study on their 
own.  When they are finished, discuss the questions 
together. 

4.  (a)  He told them to forgive even up to forgiving the 
same person seven times in one day.  They undoubt-
edly realized that Jesus meant they should practice 
forgiveness without limits.

(b)  “Increase our faith.”
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(c)Whydoyouthinktheyrespondedinthisway?

(d)Jesus’answerisalsointeresting.ReadHisanswerinv.6
andrewriteitinyourownwords.

(e)UsingthecontextoftheseversesinLuke,imaginethatyou
areadisciple.WhatwouldyouthinkJesusistryingtosay?

OnYourOwn:1.Readthefollowingparagraphandanswer
thequestions.

PerhapsJesuswassayingit’snotthequantity(amount)ofyour
faith,butthequalitythatisimportant.Theimportantthing
aboutfaithis–whoisyourfaithin?

(a)IfyourfaithisinJesus–thatHeiswhoHesaysHeis–how
muchisenough?

(b)Ifyourfaithisinfameormoneyorpoweroranyother
thingtheworldcanoffer,howmuchfaithisenough?

2.StudyyourMemoryChallenge.BothMemoryChallenges
aredueonDay10.

(c)  Perhaps they thought Jesus’ command was too 
difficult.  They realized that such continual forgiveness 
would require more faith than they had.

(d)  “If you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you 
can say to this mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted 
in the sea,’ and it will obey you.”  If you have even a 
tiny amount of faith, you can do difficult (seemingly 
impossible) things. 

(e)  He seems to be saying that a small amount of faith 
is enough to overcome large obstacles.

Demonstration:  Buy some mustard seeds–they are 
usually found at the spice counter in the grocery store. 
Give one seed to your student(s), so he or she can see 
how tiny a mustard seed is.

Ask: Have you ever prayed to ask God to strengthen 
your faith?  If your student is willing, he or she could 
share their experience.  Perhaps you could share one 
of your own experiences when you prayed such a 
prayer.

On Your Own:
(a)  A very small amount.  Even a small amount of faith 
is enough if we are willing to use it.

(b)  No amount of faith would be enough, because the 
faith would be placed in things that cannot satisfy fully 
and that will pass away.

Note: Share this true story with your student(s).  A Chinese 
college student declared that his faith was in Michael 
Jordan.  He had a book about Jordan which he read 
every day.  He asked Jordan to help him when he had 
problems.  That Chinese youth had not heard about 
the true God.  Even so, no amount of faith in Michael 
Jordan would save him.
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Day 9   BuildingFaith

1.EventhoughJesusindicatedthatasmallamountoffaith
is________________,Healsopraisedthosewhoshowed
greatfaith.

2.WhodidJesuspraiseforhavinggreatfaith?

IwanttobesomeoneJesuscouldpraisebecauseofmyfaith.
Don’tyou?Theremustbesomethingwecandotoincrease
ourfaith!

3. Have you everbeen in training for a sport? Whatdo
athletesdotopreparetheirbodiestoplayfootballorsoccer
ortennis?

4.WhenanathletewantstocompeteinanOlympicsport,he
orsheoftentrainsforsixtoeighthourseveryday–foryears.

Inthesameway,thereare“exercises”wecandotostrengthen
ourfaith.Howdoyouthinkwecandothat?

Thisweekwewillstudyfour“exercises”believerscanuseto
increasetheirfaith.

Day 9
Review:  Yesterday you read a request about faith. 

(a)  Who made the request?  The disciples.

(b)  What was their request?  Increase our faith.

How much faith did Jesus seem to expect from His 
disciples?  Very little–the size of a mustard seed.

Check the On Your Own in Bible class.

1.  Sufficient or enough.

2.  The centurion.  (See also Matt. 9:20-22 and 27-29.)

3.  They have to practice, train, work out, eat right, etc.

4.  Write your student(s)’ ideas on the whiteboard or 
chalkboard.  If your student(s) suggests the points we 
are going to study, you might circle those and let your 
student(s) know that we will study them this week.
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OnYourOwn:
1.Writethedefinitionoffaith.

2.ReadJames2:17-18.Intheseverses,Jamesissayingthat
ifwehavetruefaithinJesus,wewilldemonstratethatfaith
through_________________________.

3.WhatactionsdoyouthinkJamesistalkingabout?

4.Somehow,themorewedemonstratefaithbyobeyingGod’s
Word,thestrongerourfaithbecomes.Explainhowchoosing
toobeyGod’sWordstrengthensourfaith.

5.StudybothMemoryChallenges.Theyareduetomorrow.

Day 10   Touchstones

The life-experienceswehave that strengthenour faith can
becometouchstones.Wecanlookbackatthoseexperiences
asevidenceofthevalueintrustingGod.

On Your Own:  

1.  Faith is choosing to believe that God is real and what 
He says is true.  (Or, use your definition.)

2.  Our actions.

3.  He is talking about obeying Christ’s commands.  
From the context, the commandment that he refers 
to is “Love your neighbor as yourself.”  (See verses 
15-16.)  

4.  Every time we choose to obey God’s Word we are 
demonstrating faith in Him.  When we see the results 
of our choices, our faith is strengthened.  Further, the 
more often we choose to trust in Him, the stronger the 
habit of faith becomes.

Day 10
Have your student(s) write or recite both Memory 
Challenges.

Pass out the newspaper article written by your 
student(s).   Allow him or her to read the article out loud.  
Note:  You may wish to allow other family members to 
hear your student(s) read the article.

Review:  In your On Your Own assignment yesterday, 
you learned one way to strengthen your faith.  What 
was it?  Choosing to trust and obey God.

Check the On Your Own in class and discuss it. 

Read the words to the hymn “Trust and Obey.”  (See 
the Appendix pages for Lesson 1.)

Answers:
1.  To live our lives in obedience to His Word.
2.  The truth found in the Bible.
3.  To trust Him and obey Him.

Today we’ll talk about a second ‘faith exercise.’
  
Read the first paragraph for Day 10. 

Demonstration:  Show your student(s) a ‘touchstone.’  
Ask if he or she knows what a touchstone is.  Use 
something made of gold or silver to mark the stone.  
Compare a mark made by a nickel or other alloy.

Tell your student(s) that today we use the word touch-
stone to mean any example we can use to determine 
the value of something.  

Touchstone-- “a hard black stone (like jasper or basalt) 
once used to test the quality of gold or silver by compar-
ing the streak left on the stone by one of these metals to 
that of a standard alloy.”  In present day use, touchstone 
can mean any example we use to determine the value 
of something by comparison.* 

*College Dictionary, Houghton Mifflin, Boston, 1986.
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PSALM 105

TheHebrewsoftheOldTestamenthadcertaintouchstones
whichtheyrememberedwhenthingsbecamedifficult.What
eventsdoyouthinktheymighthaveremembered?

1.ReadthefollowingversesinPsalm105.Aftereachverse,
listtheimportantevent(s)thepsalmistisremembering.

(a)v.5

(b)v.8-9

(c)v.17

(d)v.20-21

(e)v.23-24

(f )v.26

(g)v.37

(h)v.39-41

2.Whydoyouthinktherecollectionoftheseeventsstrength-
enedtheHebrews’faith?

MostChristianfami-
lies have touchstone
eventsthattheycan
recall to encourage
their faith.  My
family has sever-
al stories about
t imes our car

Read the second introductory paragraph with your 
student(s), and discuss the question briefly.  

1.  Read the assignment to your student(s).  Work (a) 
and (b) together.  Then ask your student(s) to finish 
the Bible study on their own.  When they are finished, 
discuss it together.

(a)  v. 5, God’s miracles and His judgments.

(b)  v. 8-9, God’s covenant with Abraham and Isaac.

(c)  v. 17, God sent Joseph into Egypt ahead of them.

(d)  v. 20-21, The King made Joseph ruler over all he 
possessed.

(e)  v. 23-24, All Joseph’s family moved to Egypt, and 
God caused them to multiply there.

(f)  v. 26, God sent Moses and Aaron to lead the people 
out of Egypt.

(g)  v. 37, God brought the Israelites out of Egypt car-
rying silver and gold from the Egyptians.

(h)  v. 39-41, God gave them a cloud and a fire to lead 
them and give them light at night.  He gave them manna, 
quail, and water in the desert.

2.  They could remember all the extraordinary things 
God had done to take care of them.  They could see 
real evidence of His love and power.
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broke down. Today, when life becomes difficult, we can
rememberthe interestingandspecialwaysGodprotected
andprovidedforuseachtimewehadcartrouble.

ThosetouchstonesencourageusandremindusofGod’sgreat
loveandcare.TheyremindusthatHeisworthyofourfaith,
becauseHehasneverletusdown!

OnYourOwn:Talktoyourparentsandaskthemifthereis
aneventwhichtheylookbackonasatimeGodshowedHis
loveandcareforyourfamilyinaspecialway.

Writeoneortwoparagraphsdescribingthisevent.

Ifyourfamilydoesnothavesuchatouchstone,readPsa.66
andwrite a paragraph about the special eventswhich that
PsalmtellstheHebrewpeopletoremember.

Rememberyou shouldhavedeliveredyourHonorRoll
certificatebyDay11.

On Your Own:  Psa. 66 mentions the fact that God led 
the Hebrews through the sea on dry land and that later 
He laid affliction (caused great problems) on them to 
test and refine them.  Eventually, He brought them out 
of the wilderness to a place where they had plenty of 
food, land, houses, etc.
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Day 11   FaithandTrust

ReadyourOnYourOwnparagraphstoyourteacher.

1.Thinkaboutthepeopleinyourlifethatyoutrust.Write
thenameofthepersonyoutrustthemost.

2.Whydoyoutrustthatperson?

3.Canthishelpyouthinkofsomethingthatwouldstrengthen
yourfaithinGod?

Wedon’tusuallytrustsomeonewedon’tknow.Manytimes
peoplehaveweakfaithbecausetheydon’treallyknowGod.

4.HowcanyougettoknowGodbetter?

5.ThetwomostcommonwayswespendtimewithGodare
through_______________________________________

and________________________________.

Day 11
Review:  What two methods of increasing our faith 
have we discussed?  

(1)  Choosing to obey God; therefore, experiencing that 
His will is always best and He can be trusted.

(2)  Remembering times in the past when we trusted 
Him, and He cared for and/or protected us.

1-3.  Have your student(s) answer these questions in 
writing.  (Ask him or her not to choose Jesus or God.)  
Then discuss the reasons your student(s) trusts another 
person.  Lead them to see that they don’t usually trust 
people unless they know them well.

4.  By spending time with Him.  By reading, meditating 
on (reflecting and thinking deeply), and studying His 
Word. 

5.  Bible study and prayer.
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Bible Study

(a)  One of my Bible teachers once said, “Come to the
Scriptureswithonepurpose–tomeettheMaster.”*What
doesthatmean?

(b)InwhichpartoftheBiblecanyoulearnaboutJesus?

(c)ReadRom.10:17.Accordingtothisverse,whatcanwe
dotostrengthenourfaith?

(d) Whydoyou thinkBible studywouldbeagood faith
exercise?

Prayer

(a)HowdoesprayerhelpyougettoknowGodbetter?

Bible Study
(a)  When we read the Bible, our main goal should be to 
get to know God better.  Sometimes we read the Word 
just because we’re supposed to, sometimes to find 
comfort or an answer to a personal problem, sometimes 
because it’s a habit.  But the thing that helps our faith 
the most is to read the Word to get to know Jesus, the 
Father, and the Holy Spirit. 

(b)  This is a trick question.  Actually, you can learn about 
Jesus all through the Bible.  Remember Jesus is part 
of the Trinity, and He has always existed.

(c)  We can read or listen to God’s Word–that strength-
ens our faith.

(d)   Answers will vary.  It helps us know God better.  It 
causes us to focus on God.  It reminds us of who God 
is.  It gives us details about how God works.  Etc.

Prayer

Ask your student(s) to write on a whiteboard or chalk-
board at least five ways prayer can help him or her get to 
know God better.  Before you discuss this list, have him 
or her read the verses in Exodus and write the answer 
to question (b).  Then discuss questions (a) and (b).  

(a)  There are numerous possible answers.  Praising 
God in prayer opens our eyes to who He is–His power, 
His holiness, His wisdom, etc.  Thanking Him in prayer 
reminds us of how much He loves us.  Petitioning and 
then seeing those petitions answered–whether yes, 
no, or wait–helps us better understand His ways and 
His will.  Confession of sin reminds us of His holiness, 
grace, and mercy.

*JimJackson,NTMBibleInstitute.
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(b)ReadEx.33:7-8and12-13.WhatdidMosesprayfor
intheseverses?

Summary:Thebetteryou_________God,themoreyou
will___________Him. Youwill learn thatHe is always
worthyofyourtrust!

Reflections:
1.ReadPsa.111.Writedownatleastfivecharacteristicsof
Godnamedinthispsalm.

2.Choosetwoofthesecharacteristicsandtellhowknowing
themstrengthensyourfaithinGod.

(b)  Moses is an example to us of a man who prayed to 
know God better.  When we pray this prayer sincerely, 
God will certainly reveal more of Himself to us.

Summary:  Know...trust.

Reflections:

1.  His works are great, v. 2.
His deeds are glorious and majestic (KJV honorable 
and glorious), v. 3.
His righteousness endures forever, v. 3.
He is gracious and compassionate, v. 4.
He provides for us, v. 5.
He keeps His promises (KJV remembers His covenant), 
v. 5.
His works are faithful and just (KJV The works of his 
hands are verity and judgment), v. 7.
His precepts (KJV commandments) are trustworthy, 
v. 7.
He provides redemption, v. 9.
His name is holy and awesome (KJV reverend), v. 9.

2.  Answers will vary.
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Day 12     AdversityandAffliction

Thesehavecomesothatyourfaith—ofgreater
worththangold,whichperisheseventhough
refinedbyfire—maybeprovedgenuineand
may result in praise, glory and honor when
JesusChristisrevealed.1Pet.1:7

Sofarwehavetalkedaboutthingswecandotostrengthenour
faith.ButGoddoesnotleavethisimportantjobtousalone.

1.CanyouthinkofsomeactionGodmighttaketoincrease
yourfaith?

Godhasamethodofstrengtheningourfaiththatwedonot
especiallylike–adversity.

2.Whatdoesadversitymean?

Give an example of some adversity you or your family
hasfaced.

Day 12 
By this date your student(s) should have mailed or 
delivered the Honor Roll certificate.  Check to be sure 
this is done.  Ask him or her to share the responses of 
the person they honored.

Review:  Have your student(s) share some of the char-
acteristics of God which they wrote down.  Check to see 
if he or she completed the On Your Own assignment.

Ask your student(s) to share the answer to the second 
On Your Own question.

Read the introductory paragraph and the first question 
to your student(s).

1.  Allow for some discussion.  Your student(s) may 
mention the difficult times we go through.  Then you 
can transition into adversity.

2.  Great hardships; difficulties. 

Share about one of your own adversities. 

Read the Memory Challenge and discuss it. 

(a)  Look up verse 6 to learn what the first word of verse 
7 is referring to.  Trials (KJV, temptations).

(b)  According to this verse, why do we have trials and 
difficulties?  So our faith may be proved genuine (to us 
and to others watching us–God already knows), and it 
will result in praise for God.

(c)  How precious is your faith to God?  More precious 
than gold.

Gold is of great value in this present world, but it will 
perish.  Our faith, however, will remain into eternity, and 
God will be praised because of it.
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JOB’S TRAGEDIES

3.Whenadversitycomesintoourlives,wedonotusuallylike
it.Certainlyitisnotapleasanttime.ButDavidsaid,Itwas
goodformetobeafflictedsothatImightlearnyourdecrees.

Psa.119:71

(a)Whatdoesafflictedmean?

(b)WhatdoyouthinkDavidmeant?

Jobwasanothermanwhosefaithgrewthroughadversity.

4.AccordingtoJob1:1-4,Jobwas________________and
___________________;amanwhofearedGod.

5.WhatwastheadversityJobfaced?Readthefollowingverses
fromJobandlistthetragedyortragediesineachone.

(a)1:13-15

(b)1:16

(c)1:17

(d)1:18-19

(e)2:7-8

(f )2:9

3.  (a)  Tried; having pain and distress.* 

(b)  I think David knew the adversity he faced had 
taught Him more about God–therefore, increasing his 
faith.  Note:  A decree is a command from someone in 
authority.

Have your student(s) work the rest of the lesson on their 
own.  You will go over it tomorrow.

4.  Blameless (KJV perfect) and upright. 

5.  (a)  His oxen and his donkeys were stolen and some 
of his servants were killed.

(b)  His sheep and the servants with them were burned 
up by a fire from heaven.

(c)  An enemy tribe (the Chaldeans) stole all the camels 
and killed the servants with them.

(d)  All his sons and daughters were killed when a great 
wind caused the house to fall on them.

(e)  Job was covered with sores (KJV boils) from his 
head to his feet.  Apparently they also itched, as he took 
a piece of pottery to scrape himself with.

Note: In Job 30:17 and 27, Job speaks of other symp-
toms of his illness.

(f)  His wife apparently considered his disease incur-
able.  Rather than encouraging him, she said he would 
be better off dead.  She complained because he still 
trusted in God. 

*Webster’s Concise Family Dictionary, Merriam Webster, 
Inc., 1975.
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6.Truly,Jobfacedalotofdifficulties.Hisfourclosestfriends
feltsorryforhimandcametocomforthim.Butwait–did
they really givehimcomfort? Mostof thebookof Job is
usedtorecordthespeechesofJob’sfourfriends.InEnglish
wehavethephraseJob’scomforters.Findthemeaningofthis
phraseinthedictionary.Youmayhavetousealarge‘library’
dictionary.

OnYour Own:  Finish this lesson.  Study your Memory
Challenges.  All three Memory Challenges will be due on
Day15.

Day 13     Job’sFaith

1.Job’sopinionofhisfriends’counselissummedupinhis
sarcasticstatementin12:1-2.Writetheseversesinyourown
words.

PoorJobhadatoughtime.Notonlydidheloseallhiswealth
andhischildren,butalsohewasill,andhiswifeturnedagainst
him.Even though in Job1:8Godcalls Jobblamelessand
upright,hisfriendsinsistedhehaddonesomeeviltobringall
thisdisasteronhimself!YetattheendofJob’sadversity,we
seethathisfaithwasstrengthened.

6.  The phrase describes a comforter who does not 
really comfort but rather discourages.  Explain to your 
student(s) that rather than comforting Job, his friends 
believed that he had committed some sin which was the 
cause of all his problems.  This was a common belief in 
Job’s time.  (Some people still believe it today.)  They 
insisted that if he would confess his sin or sins, God 
would forgive him, and his life would improve once more.  
However, Job replied that he was blameless and a man 
of integrity.  He didn’t appreciate his friends’ comfort.

On Your Own:  This is a long lesson, so you probably 
won’t be able to get through all of it in one Bible class 
time.  Have your student(s) finish this lesson as On 
Your Own.

Day 13 
Review:  Go over yesterday’s Bible study and discuss 
the answers.

1.  Read Job 12:1-2 to your student(s) with the sarcastic 
tone Job must have used.  When he or she has written 
these verses in their own words, have them read the 
paraphrase in the same tone.

Sample answer:  You guys think you’re so smart, but 
you’re not any wiser than I am.  (Other answers are 
possible.)

Have your student(s) read the summary paragraph 
below the picture and read Job 42:1-6.  Work the rest 
of the study together.
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2. ReadJob42:1-6. AccordingtoJob,howhadhis faith
grown?

3.WhydoyouthinkJobsaid,“Idespisemyselfandrepent
industandashes”? 

4.IfJobcouldchoose,doyouthinkhewouldchooseNOT
togothroughthehardship,thereforenotgettingtoknowGod
better,orwouldhechoosetoendurethehardshipbecause
ofthefinalresultofknowingGodmorefully?

5.Thereisasayingthat“Trialscanmakeyoubetterorbitter.”
Whatdoyouthinkthissayingmeans?

Goddesignsandallowstrialsinourlivestomakeusmorelike
Jesus,sothatday-by-daywewouldchangetolooklikeHim.It
istruethatsometimeswehavetrialsastheconsequenceofour
sin.Yet,Goduseseventhosetrialstoincreaseourfaith.

6.ReadJames1:2-4.

(a)HowdoesJamestellustorespondtotrials?

(b)AccordingtoJames,trialsaregoodforus.How?

2. Job said that formerly he had heard about God, but 
now he “sees” God.  John 1:18 states. “No one has 
ever seen God, but God the One and Only, who is at 
the Father’s side, has made him known.”  The Hebrew 
word “sees” in  this Old Testament context, means “to 
have access to.”  We could think of Job’s encounter with 
God as experiencing deep and close “fellowship” with 
God for the first time. 
   
3.  When Job understood the awesomeness–the om-
nipotence, omniscience and holiness–of God, he real-
ized his own sinfulness.  Previously he had claimed to 
be righteous, (and by human standards he was) but he 
could not compare his righteousness to God’s.

4.  There is no sure answer to this question. I believe 
that Job would have chosen the hardship which brought 
him the blessing of experiencing fellowship with God 
because he expressed himself very strongly in Job 
42:1-6.  He  seemed to be extremely grateful to know 
God better.

5.  The results of the adversity we face depend on our 
attitude.  We have a choice to become angry and bit-
ter or to learn something more of God and grow to be 
more like Him.

Read the last paragraph in today’s lesson with your 
student(s).  Allow discussion and/or questions.  You 
may want to refer to Rom. 8:28-29, Heb. 12:5-10, and 
1 Pet. 1:6-7.

6.  (a)  To rejoice!  To think of trials with joy!

(b)  Trials produce perseverance (KJV, patience), which 
produces maturity (KJV, perfection).

Note:  The word translated perfect in scripture means 
mature (growing into perfection).

On Your Own:  Go over the assignment with your 
student(s).  Assure them that stick figures are accept-
able.  The important thing will be what the characters 
say and the results of their choices.

Allow your student(s) to begin working during the re-
maining class time.
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OnYourOwn:Drawacartoonstriptoillustratethesaying,
“Trialscanmakeusbetterorbitter.”Drawthepictureinthe
firstboxtoshowanytrial(adifficultproblem).Thenfinish
drawingthecartoonshowing(1strow)theresultsofapositive
choice,and(2ndrow)theresultsofanegativechoice.You
mayusethreeorfourboxestoshowtheresultsofeachchoice.
Yourpictures should showthecontrastbetweenanegative
andapositivereactiontoatrial.Useballoonstowriteyour
characters’thoughtsorwords.

Day 14     WhatHaveYouLearned?

Explainyourcartoontoyourteacher.

WritingOpportunity

Write a paragraph telling the
mostimportantthingyouhave
learned about faith in the past
threeweeks.Explainwhythething
you chose is important to you.
(Youmayuseyourbooktohelp
you remember what you have
studied.)

Day 14
Allow some time to discus your student(s)’ cartoons.  
Collect the cartoons to post in your home school Bible  
study area.

First, ask your student(s) to write the four methods of 
“exercising” our faith that we have studied.  Second, 
write the four ways on the whiteboard or a chalkboard 
and have them check their own papers.  (1)  Choosing to 
trust and obey God.  (2)  Remembering God’s works on 
our behalf in our past.  (3)  Getting to know God better 
by studying the Bible and praying.  (4)  Adversity–when 
it is rightly accepted.

Assign the Writing Opportunity to be started in class 
and finished on their own.  

On Your Own:  Your student(s) should finish the Writing 
Opportunity.  Also, all three of the Memory Challenges 
are due tomorrow.
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WRITING SCOREBOARD

Writeasecondparagraphexplainingstepsyouplantotake
to‘grow’inyourfaith.Bespecific.

Content–Haveyoureallylearnedanythingimportant?(25%)

LogicofYourExplanation.(20%)

Workabilityofyourplanforgrowing.(20%)

Useofspecificstepsinyourplan.(15%)

Organization.(10%)

Spelling,grammar,etc.(10%)

OnYourOwn:Finishyourwritingopportunity.

Study all three of the Memory Challenges. They are due
tomorrow.Thegradeyouachievewillbeworth30points
onyourtest.

Day 15          Review

Workthereviewsheetinclass.

OnYourOwn:StudyforthetestoverLesson1.

Day 16     TestDay

Day 15 
Have your student(s) write or recite their Memory Chal-
lenges.  This grade will be worth 30 points on the test, 
Part V.

Work through the review sheet in class.

Day 16 
Test.
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I.Define: Faith

  Justified

  Touchstone

  Adversity

  Afflicted

  Job’scomforter

  Trial

II.Fillintheblanks

1.Jesuspraisedthecenturionforhisfaithbecausethecenturionbelievedthat__________________
______________________________________________________________________________.

2.Faithcannotfollow____________;faithmustfollowthe__________of__________________.

3.Believersareabletoovercometheworldbecauseoftheir____________________.

4.ItisimpossibletopleaseGodwithout______________________.

5.Byfaithweareabletounderstandthat____________________________________________.

6.JesusaskedHisdisciplestohavefaiththesizeofacertainthing–thesizeofa_______________.

7._________________wrotethatifwehavetruefaithinJesus,wewilldemonstratethatfaiththrough 
_____________________.

8.“CometotheScriptureswithonepurpose–to_______________________________________.”

9.Yourfaithisofgreaterworththan__________________.

10.Godhelpsyourfaithincreasebybringingyou________________________.

11.Trialscanmakeyou__________________or_________________.
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III.Listing

1.InthevideoWhenThingsSeemImpossible,faithwasextremelyimportanttoPaulDye.ListfourwaysPaul’s
faithinGodhelpedhim.

2.ListsixpeoplewhowereonGod’s‘HonorRoll’offaithinthebookofHebrews.

3.Therearethreeexercisesyoucandotoincreaseyourfaith.Listthem.(Hint:Oneofthesehastwoparts.)

4.ListfiveofthebadthingsthathappenedtoJob.

IV.Shortanswer–answereachquestionwithtwotofoursentences.

1.Somepeoplesayitdoesn’tmatterwhatyoubelieveinaslongasyoubelieveinsomething.Explainwhatis
wrongwiththatbelief.

2.Whathappenstoourfaithwhenwerelyonfeelings?Explainyouranswer.

3.Lookatquestion#3inpartIIIabove.Chooseoneofthe‘exercises’andexplainHOWitstrengthensourfaith.
(Bepreparedtoexplainallofthemforthetest.)

4.Howdoesadversitymakeourfaithstronger?IncludeanexampleofaBiblicalcharacterwhogrewtoknow
Godbetterthroughadversity.
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Lesson 1–Study Sheet Answer Key

I.Define: Faith–ChoosingtobelievethatwhatGodsaysistrue.(Orthedefinitionyourclass  
  wrotetogether.)

  Justified–Broughtintoanunmerited(undeserved)rightrelationshipwithGod.

  Touchstone-Ahardblackstone(likejasperorbasalt)usedtotestthequalityofgoldor  
  silver;anyexampleweusetodeterminethevalueofsomethingbycomparison.

  Adversity–Difficultiesorgreathardships.

  Afflicted–Havingpainordistress;tried.

  Job’scomforter–Apersonwhotriestocomfortbutactuallydoestheopposite.

  Trial–Adifficultproblemorsituation.

II.Fillintheblanks

1.JesuspraisedthecenturionforhisfaithbecausethecenturionbelievedthatJesuscouldhealhisservantjustby
speakingaword.

2.Faithcannotfollowfeelings;faithmustfollowthefactsofGod’sWord.

3.Believersareabletoovercometheworldbecauseoftheirfaith.

4.ItisimpossibletopleaseGodwithoutfaith.

5.ByfaithweareabletounderstandthatGodcreatedtheworld.

6.JesusaskedHisdisciplestohavefaiththesizeofacertainthing–thesizeofamustardseed.

7.JameswrotethatifwehavetruefaithinJesus,wewilldemonstratethatfaiththroughouractions(ourworksor
whatwedo).

8.“CometotheScriptureswithonepurpose–tomeettheMaster.”

9.Yourfaithisofgreaterworththangold.

10.Godhelpsyourfaithincreasebybringingyouadversity(trials).

11.Trialscanmakeyoubetterorbitter.
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III.Listing

1.InthevideoWhenThingsSeemImpossible,faithwasextremelyimportanttoPaulDye.ListfourwaysPaul’s
faithinGodhelpedhim.

Paul’sfaithinGodgavehim(a)courageand(b)boldnesstoactratherthanjustgiveup.Hisfaithgavehim
(c)calmness–even(d)joy–inadangeroussituation.[Otherideasareacceptable.]

2.ListsixpeoplewhowereonGod’s‘HonorRoll’offaithinthebookofHebrews.
 Abel,Enoch,Noah,Abraham,Isaac,Moses,Gideon,Samson,Jacob,Joseph,Rahab,theHebrewchildren,
 Barak,Jephthah,David,Samuelandtheprophets.

3.Therearethreeexercisesyoucandotoincreaseyourfaith.Listthem.[Hint:Oneofthesehastwoparts.]
(1)ChoosingtotrustandobeyGod.

 (2)RememberingGod’sworksonourbehalfinourpast.
 (3)GettingtoknowGodbetterbystudyingtheBibleandpraying.

4.ListfiveofthebadthingsthathappenedtoJob.
(1)Hisoxenandhisdonkeyswerestolenandsomeofhisservantswerekilled.

 (2)Hissheepandtheservantswiththemwereburnedupbyafirefromheaven.
 (3)Anenemytribe(theChaldeans)stoleallthecamelsandkilledtheservantswiththem.
 (4)Allhissonsanddaughterswerekilledwhenagreatwindcausedthehousetofallonthem.
 (5)Jobwascoveredwithsores(KJVboils)fromhisheadtohisfeet.Apparentlythesoresitched,sincehetooka
 pieceofpotterytoscrapehimselfwith.Note:InJob30:17and27,Jobspeaksofothersymptomsofhisillness.
 (6)Hiswifeconsideredhisdiseaseincurable.Ratherthanencouraginghim,shesaidhewouldbebetteroffdead.
 ShecomplainedbecausehestilltrustedinGod.

IV.Shortanswer–answereachquestionwithtwotofoursentences.

1.Somepeoplesayitdoesn’tmatterwhatyoubelieveinaslongasyoubelieveinsomething.Explainwhatis
wrongwiththatidea.
 Godhasestablishedrealityandtruth.Truthisnotsomethingcreatedbybelieving.BelievingintheToothFairy
 doesnotmakeherreal.DisbelievinginGoddoesnotmakeHimunreal.

2.Whathappenstoourfaithwhenwerelyonfeelings?Explainyouranswer.
 Ifwerelyonfeelings,ourfaithwillgoupanddown;firstitwillbeweak–thenstrong.Wecanbecomeconfused
 and‘dizzy’becausefeelingsdoallofthosethings.Wedon’thaveto‘feel’savedtobesaved.Oursalvationand
 ourwalkbothrestonwhatGod’sWordsays,notonhowwefeel.

3.Lookatquestion#3inpartIIIabove.Chooseoneofthe‘exercises’andexplainHOWitstrengthensourfaith.
[Bepreparedtoexplainallofthemforthetest.]
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(1)ChoosingtotrustandobeyGod–EverytimewechoosetoobeyGod’sWord,wedemonstrateourfaithinHim.
Whenweseetheresultsofourchoices,ourfaithisstrengthened.ThemoreoftenwechoosetotrustinHim,thestronger
thehabitoffaithbecomes.

(2)Touchstoneevents–WhenGodtakescareofusinsomespecialway,wealwayshavethateventtolookbackonto
remindusofHisloveandprotection.SucheventsremindusthatHeisworthyofourfaithbecauseHehasneverletus
down.

(3)GettingtoknowGodbetterthroughbiblestudyand/orprayer–Weusuallytrustbestthepeopleweknowbest.As
wegettoknowGodbetter–HischaracterandHisactionsinhistory–welearnmorehowtrustworthyHeis.

4.Howdoesadversitymakeourfaithstronger?IncludeanexampleofabiblicalcharacterwhogrewtoknowGod
betterthroughadversity.

AdversitymakesourfaithstrongerbydemonstratingGod’scaretous.WhenHetakescareofusduringtimesof
 adversity,welearnthatHecanbereliedon.Adversityshowsusthelevelofourfaithandchallengesustoincrease
 thatlevel.(Otherideasarepossible.)Anexampleofabiblicalcharacterwhohadincreasedfaithbecauseof
 adversityisJob.Attheendofthebookhestatesthathehas“seen”God.OtherpossibilitiesareMoses,Joseph,
 andKingDavid.
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Lesson 1–Test (100 pts.)

I.Matching:(7pts.)

____Faith   a.Difficultiesorgreathardships.

____Trial   b.Apersonwhotriestocomfortbutactuallydoestheopposite.

____Afflicted   c.Ahardblackstone(likejasperorbasalt)usedtotestthequalityofgoldor
    silver;anyexampleweusetodeterminethevalueofsomethingbycomparison.

____Justified   d.ChoosingtobelievethatwhatGodsaysistrue.(Orthedefinitionyourclass
    wrotetogether.)

____Touchstone  e.Broughtintoanunmerited(undeserved)rightrelationshipwithGod.

____Adversities  f.Adifficultproblemorsituation.

____Job’scomforter  g.Havingpainordistress;tried.

II.Fillintheblanks(24pts.–2pts.foreachblank.)

1.ItisimpossibletopleaseGodwithout______________________.

2.ThecenturionshowedgreatfaithwhenhebelievedJesuscould______________________________.

3.Believersareabletoovercometheworldbecauseoftheir_____________________________.

4.Trialscanmakeyou_________________________or____________________________.

5.WeunderstandthatGod___________________________________byfaith.

6.Insize,amustardseedis_________________________.

7.Whowrotethatifwehavetruefaithwewilldemonstrateitbyourworks?__________________________

8.“CometotheScriptureswithonepurpose–to_______________________________________.”

9.Godallowsorsometimesbringsus_____________________________toincreaseourfaith.

10.Faithmustalwaysrelyon__________________;itcanneverrelyon____________________________.
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III.Listing(25pts.)

1.ListtwowaysfaithwasimportanttoPaulDyeasshowninthevideoWhenThingsSeemImpossible.(2pts.)

2.ListfivepeoplewhowereonGod’s‘HonorRoll’offaithinthebookofHebrews.(5pts.)

3.Therearethreeexercisesyoucandotoincreaseyourfaith.Listthemandexplainhoweachonecanhelpmake
yourfaithstronger.(Hint:Oneofthesehastwoparts.)(15pts.)

4.ListthreeofthebadthingsthathappenedtoJob.(3pts.)

IV.Shortanswer–answereachquestionwithtwotofoursentences.(7ptseach.)

1.Explainwhyfaithcannotrelyonfeelings.

2.Imagineyouaretalkingwithanewfriend.Yourfrienddoesn’tmindthatyoubelieveinJesus,butheorshe
believesinapowerful,impersonalgodwholivessomewhere‘outthere.’Heorshesaysitdoesn’tmatterwhatyou
believe,aslongasyoubelievesomething.Writewhatyouwouldsaytothatfriend.

V.MemoryChallenges(10ptseach.)

YouwrotetheseonDay15,soyoudonotneedtowritethemtoday.
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Lesson 1–Test Answer Key (100 pts.) 

I.Matching:(7pts.)

dFaith   a.Difficultiesorgreathardships.

fTrial   b.Apersonwhotriestocomfortbutactuallydoestheopposite.

gAfflicted   c.Ahardblackstone(likejasperorbasalt)usedtotestthequalityofgoldor
    silver;anyexampleweusetodeterminethevalueofsomethingbycomparison.

eJustified   d.ChoosingtobelievethatwhatGodsaysistrue.(Orthedefinitionyourclass
    wrotetogether.)

cTouchstone  e.Broughtintoanunmerited(undeserved)rightrelationshipwithGod.

aAdversities  f.Adifficultproblemorsituation.

b‘Job’scomforter’  g.Havingpainordistress;tried.

II.Fillintheblanks(24pts.–2pts.foreachblank.)

1.ItisimpossibletopleaseGodwithoutfaith.

2.ThecenturionshowedgreatfaithwhenhebelievedJesuscouldhealhisservantwithaword.

3.Believersareabletoovercometheworldbecauseoftheirfaith.

4.Trialscanmakeyoubetterorbitter.(Ineitherorder.)

5.WeunderstandthatGodcreatedtheworldbyfaith.

6.Insize,amustardseedisextremelysmall.

7.Whowrotethatifwehavetruefaith,wewilldemonstrateitbyourworks?James.

8.“CometotheScriptureswithonepurpose–tomeettheMaster(Jesus).”

9.Godallowsorsometimesbringsusadversityortrialstoincreaseourfaith.

10.FaithmustalwaysrelyonfactsorGod’sWord;itcanneverrelyonfeelings.
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III.Listing(25pts.)

1.ListtwowaysfaithwasimportanttoPaulDyeasshowninthevideoWhenThingsSeemImpossible.(2pts.)
Paul’sfaithinGodgavehim(a)courageand(b)boldnesstoactratherthanjustgiveup.Hisfaithgavehim
(c)calmness–even(d)joy–inadangeroussituation.[Otherideasareacceptable.]

2.ListfivepeoplewhowereonGod’s‘HonorRoll’offaithinthebookofHebrews.(5pts.)
Abel,Enoch,Noah,Abraham,Isaac,Moses,Gideon,Samson,Jacob,Joseph,Rahab,theHebrewchildren,Barak,

 Jephthah,David,Samuelandtheprophets.

3.Therearethreeexercisesyoucandotoincreaseyourfaith.Listthemandexplainhoweachonecanhelpmake
yourfaithstronger.[Hint:Oneofthesehastwoparts.](15pts.)

(1)ChoosingtotrustandobeyGod.
 (2)RememberingGod’sworksonourbehalfinourpast.
 (3)GettingtoknowGodbetterbystudyingtheBibleandpraying.
 Note:Fortheexplanations,seeStudySheet–AnswerKey,Q.#3.

4.ListthreeofthebadthingsthathappenedtoJob.(3pts.)
(1)Hisoxenandhisdonkeyswerestolenandsomeofhisservantswerekilled.

 (2)Hissheepandtheservantswiththemwereburnedupbyafirefromheaven.
 (3)Anenemytribe(theChaldeans)stoleallthecamelsandkilledtheservantswiththem.
 (4)Allhissonsanddaughterswerekilledwhenagreatwindcausedthehousetofallonthem.
 (5)Jobwascoveredwithsores(KJVboils)fromhisheadtohisfeet.Apparentlytheyalsoitched,ashetooka
 pieceofpotterytoscrapehimselfwith.Note:InJob30:17and27,Jobspeaksofothersymptomsofhisillness.
 (6)Hiswifesaidhewouldbebetteroffdead.ShecomplainedbecausehestilltrustedinGod.

IV.Shortanswer–answereachquestionwithtwotofoursentences.(7ptseach.)

1.Explainwhyfaithcannotrelyonfeelings.
Feelingsusuallygoupanddowndependingonwhathashappenedtoyouonacertainday.Ifyouhavetofeel‘good’to
knowyouaresaved,thenhavingabadcoldcouldaffectyourfaithinanegativeway.Feelingsmakelifeinterestingand
sometimesexciting,buttheycannotbereliedon.

2.Imagineyouaretalkingwithanewfriend.Yourfrienddoesn’tmindthatyoubelieveinJesus,butheorshe
believesinapowerful,impersonalgodwholivessomewhere‘outthere.’Heorshesaysitdoesn’tmatterwhatyou
believe,aslongasyoubelievesomething.Writewhatyouwouldsaytothatfriend.

Note:Therearemanypossibleanswers.Theimportantthingisthatyourstudent(s)recognizeGodhasestablished
realityandtruth.Somethingdoesnotbecometruebecausesomeonebelievesinit.BelievingintheToothFairydoesnot
makeherreal.DisbelievinginGoddoesnotmakeHimunreal.

V.MemoryChallenges(10ptseach.)TheseweredoneonDay15.Enterthatgradehere.
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NIV VERSES:  LESSON 1

NIV
Day 2
Matt.8:5-10WhenJesushadenteredCapernaum,acenturion
cametohim,askingforhelp.6“Lord,”hesaid,“myservantlies
athomeparalyzedandinterriblesuffering.”7Jesussaidtohim,
“Iwillgoandhealhim.”8Thecenturionreplied,“Lord,Idonot
deservetohaveyoucomeundermyroof.Butjustsaytheword,
andmyservantwillbehealed.9ForImyselfamamanunder
authority,withsoldiersunderme.Itellthisone,‘Go,’andhe
goes;andthatone,‘Come,’andhecomes.Isaytomyservant,
‘Dothis,’andhedoesit.”10WhenJesusheardthis,hewas
astonishedandsaidtothosefollowinghim,“Itellyouthetruth,I
havenotfoundanyoneinIsraelwithsuchgreatfaith.

Day 3
Heb.11:1Nowfaithisbeingsureofwhatwehopeforandcertain
ofwhatwedonotsee.

Day 4
Rom.10:14How,then,cantheycallontheonetheyhavenot
believed in? And how can they believe in the one of whom
theyhavenotheard?Andhowcantheyhearwithoutsomeone
preachingtothem?

Rom.10:17Consequently,faithcomesfromhearingthemessage,
andthemessageisheardthroughthewordofChrist.

Day 6
Heb.11:3Byfaithweunderstandthattheuniversewasformedat
God’scommand,sothatwhatisseenwasnotmadeoutofwhat
wasvisible.

Heb.11:6AndwithoutfaithitisimpossibletopleaseGod,because
anyonewhocomestohimmustbelievethatheexistsandthathe
rewardsthosewhoearnestlyseekhim.

Eph.2:8Foritisbygraceyouhavebeensaved,throughfaith—and
thisnotfromyourselves,itisthegiftofGod—

Rom.5:1Therefore,sincewehavebeenjustifiedthroughfaith,we
havepeacewithGodthroughourLordJesusChrist,

Rom.1:17ForinthegospelarighteousnessfromGodisrevealed,
arighteousnessthatisbyfaithfromfirsttolast,justasitiswritten:
“Therighteouswilllivebyfaith.”

Day 7
Heb.11:4-10ByfaithAbelofferedGodabettersacrificethanCain
did.Byfaithhewascommendedasarighteousman,whenGod
spokewellofhisofferings.Andbyfaithhestillspeaks,eventhough
heisdead.5ByfaithEnochwastakenfromthislife,sothathedid
notexperiencedeath;hecouldnotbefound,becauseGodhad
takenhimaway.Forbeforehewastaken,hewascommended
asonewhopleasedGod.6Andwithoutfaithit isimpossibleto
pleaseGod,becauseanyonewhocomes tohimmustbelieve
thatheexistsandthatherewardsthosewhoearnestlyseekhim.
7ByfaithNoah,whenwarnedaboutthingsnotyetseen,inholy
fearbuiltanarktosavehisfamily.Byhisfaithhecondemnedthe
worldandbecameheiroftherighteousnessthatcomesbyfaith.
8ByfaithAbraham,whencalledtogotoaplacehewouldlater
receiveashisinheritance,obeyedandwent,eventhoughhedid
notknowwherehewasgoing.9Byfaithhemadehishomein
thepromisedlandlikeastrangerinaforeigncountry;helivedin
tents,asdidIsaacandJacob,whowereheirswithhimofthesame
promise.10Forhewaslookingforwardtothecitywithfoundations,
whosearchitectandbuilderisGod.

Heb.11:17-20ByfaithAbraham,whenGodtestedhim,offered

KJV VERSES:  LESSON 1

KJV
Day 2
Matt.8:5-10AndwhenJesuswasenteredintoCapernaum,there
cameuntohimacenturion,beseechinghim,6Andsaying,Lord,
myservantliethathomesickofthepalsy,grievouslytormented.7
AndJesussaithuntohim,Iwillcomeandhealhim.8Thecenturion
answeredandsaid,Lord,Iamnotworthythatthoushouldestcome
undermyroof:butspeakthewordonly,andmyservantshallbe
healed.
9ForIamamanunderauthority,havingsoldiersunderme:andI
saytothisman,Go,andhegoeth;andtoanother,Come,andhe
cometh;andtomyservant,Dothis,andhedoethit.10WhenJesus
heardit,hemarvelled,andsaidtothemthatfollowed,VerilyIsay
untoyou,Ihavenotfoundsogreatfaith,no,notinIsrael.

Day 3
Heb. 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the
evidenceofthingsnotseen.

Day 4
Rom.10:14Howthenshalltheycallonhiminwhomtheyhavenot
believed?andhowshalltheybelieveinhimofwhomtheyhavenot
heard?andhowshalltheyhearwithoutapreacher?

Rom.10:17Sothenfaithcomethbyhearing,andhearingbythe
wordofGod.

Day 6
Heb.11:3Throughfaithweunderstandthattheworldswereframed
bythewordofGod,sothatthingswhichareseenwerenotmade
ofthingswhichdoappear.

Heb.11:6Butwithoutfaithitisimpossibletopleasehim:forhethat
comethtoGodmustbelievethatheis,andthatheisarewarder
ofthemthatdiligentlyseekhim.

Eph.2:8Forbygraceareyesavedthroughfaith;andthatnotof
yourselves:itisthegiftofGod:

Rom.5:1Thereforebeingjustifiedbyfaith,wehavepeacewithGod
throughourLordJesusChrist:

Rom.1:17ForthereinistherighteousnessofGodrevealedfromfaith
tofaith:asitiswritten,Thejustshalllivebyfaith.

Day 7
Heb. 11:4-10  By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent
sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was
righteous,Godtestifyingofhisgifts:andbyithebeingdeadyet
speaketh.5ByfaithEnochwastranslatedthatheshouldnotsee
death;andwasnotfound,becauseGodhadtranslatedhim:for
beforehistranslationhehadthistestimony,thathepleasedGod.6
Butwithoutfaithitisimpossibletopleasehim:forhethatcomethto
Godmustbelievethatheis,andthatheisarewarderofthemthat
diligentlyseekhim.7ByfaithNoah,beingwarnedofGodofthings
notseenasyet,movedwithfear,preparedanarktothesavingof
hishouse;bythewhichhecondemnedtheworld,andbecameheir
oftherighteousnesswhichisbyfaith.8ByfaithAbraham,whenhe
wascalledtogooutintoaplacewhichheshouldafterreceivefor
aninheritance,obeyed;andhewentout,notknowingwhitherhe
went.9Byfaithhesojournedinthelandofpromise,asinastrange
country,dwellingintabernacleswithIsaacandJacob,theheirswith
himofthesamepromise:10Forhelookedforacitywhichhath
foundations,whosebuilderandmakerisGod.

Heb.11:17-20 By faithAbraham,whenhewas tried,offeredup
Isaac:andhethathadreceivedthepromisesoffereduphisonly
begottenson,18Ofwhomitwassaid,ThatinIsaacshallthyseed
becalled:19AccountingthatGodwasabletoraisehimup,even
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Isaacasasacrifice.Hewhohadreceivedthepromiseswasabout
tosacrificehisoneandonlyson,18eventhoughGodhadsaidto
him,“ItisthroughIsaacthatyouroffspringwillbereckoned.”19
AbrahamreasonedthatGodcouldraisethedead,andfiguratively
speaking,hedidreceiveIsaacbackfromdeath.20ByfaithIsaac
blessedJacobandEsauinregardtotheirfuture.

Heb.11:23-25ByfaithMoses’parentshidhimforthreemonthsafter
hewasborn,becausetheysawhewasnoordinarychild,andthey
werenotafraidoftheking’sedict.24ByfaithMoses,whenhehad
grownup,refusedtobeknownasthesonofPharaoh’sdaughter.
25HechosetobemistreatedalongwiththepeopleofGodrather
thantoenjoythepleasuresofsinforashorttime.

Heb.11:32AndwhatmoreshallIsay?Idonothavetimetotell
aboutGideon,Barak,Samson,Jephthah,David,Samuelandthe
prophets,

Day 8
Luke 17:3-5   So watch yourselves.  “If your brother sins, rebuke
him,andifherepents,forgivehim.4Ifhesinsagainstyouseven
timesinaday,andseventimescomesbacktoyouandsays,‘I
repent,’forgivehim.”5TheapostlessaidtotheLord,“Increase
ourfaith!”

Day 9
James2:17-18Inthesameway,faithbyitself,ifitisnotaccompanied
byaction,isdead.18Butsomeonewillsay,“Youhavefaith;Ihave
deeds.”Showmeyourfaithwithoutdeeds,andIwillshowyoumy
faithbywhatIdo.

Day 10
Psa.105:5Rememberthewondershehasdone,hismiracles,and
thejudgmentshepronounced,

Psa. 105:8-9  He remembers his covenant forever, the word he
commanded, for a thousand generations,  9 the covenant he
madewithAbraham,theoathhesworetoIsaac.

Psa.105:17andhesentamanbeforethem—Joseph,soldasa
slave.

Psa.105:20-21Thekingsentandreleasedhim,therulerofpeoples
sethimfree.21Hemadehimmasterofhishousehold,rulerover
allhepossessed,

Psa.105:23-24ThenIsraelenteredEgypt;Jacoblivedasanalien
inthelandofHam.24TheLORDmadehispeopleveryfruitful;he
madethemtoonumerousfortheirfoes,
Psa.105:26HesentMoseshisservant,andAaron,whomhehad
chosen.

Psa.105:37HebroughtoutIsrael,ladenwithsilverandgold,and
fromamongtheirtribesnoonefaltered.

Psa.105:39-41Hespreadoutacloudasacovering,andafireto
givelightatnight.40Theyasked,andhebroughtthemquailand
satisfiedthemwiththebreadofheaven.41Heopenedtherock,
andwatergushedout;likeariveritflowedinthedesert.

Day 11
Rom.10:17Consequently,faithcomesfromhearingthemessage,
andthemessageisheardthroughthewordofChrist.

Ex.33:7-8NowMosesusedtotakeatentandpitchitoutsidethe
campsomedistanceaway,callingitthe“tentofmeeting.”Anyone
inquiringoftheLORDwouldgotothetentofmeetingoutsidethe
camp.8AndwheneverMoseswentouttothetent,allthepeople
roseandstoodattheentrancestotheirtents,watchingMosesuntil
heenteredthetent.

fromthedead;fromwhencealsohereceivedhiminafigure.20By
faithIsaacblessedJacobandEsauconcerningthingstocome.

Heb.11:23-25ByfaithMoses,whenhewasborn,washidthree
monthsofhisparents,becausetheysawhewasaproperchild;
andtheywerenotafraidoftheking’scommandment.
24 By faith Moses, when he was come to years, refused to be
calledthesonofPharaoh’sdaughter;25Choosingrathertosuffer
afflictionwiththepeopleofGod,thantoenjoythepleasuresof
sinforaseason;

Heb.11:32AndwhatshallImoresay?forthetimewouldfailme
totellofGedeon,andofBarak,andofSamson,andofJephthae;
ofDavidalso,andSamuel,andoftheprophets:

Day 8
Luke17:3-5Takeheedtoyourselves:Ifthybrothertrespassagainst
thee,rebukehim;andifherepent,forgivehim.4Andifhetrespass
againsttheeseventimesinaday,andseventimesinadayturn
againtothee,saying,Irepent;thoushaltforgivehim.5Andthe
apostlessaiduntotheLord,Increaseourfaith.

Day 9
James2:17-18 Evensofaith, if ithathnotworks, isdead,being
alone.18Yea,amanmaysay,Thouhastfaith,andIhaveworks:
shewmethyfaithwithoutthyworks,andIwillshewtheemyfaith
bymyworks.

Day 10
Psa.105:5Rememberhismarvellousworksthathehathdone;his
wonders,andthejudgmentsofhismouth;

Psa. 105:8-9  He hath remembered his covenant for ever, the
wordwhichhecommandedtoathousandgenerations.9Which
covenanthemadewithAbraham,andhisoathuntoIsaac;

Psa.105:17Hesentamanbeforethem,evenJoseph,whowas
soldforaservant:

Psa.105:20-21Thekingsentandloosedhim;eventherulerofthe
people,andlethimgofree.
21Hemadehimlordofhishouse,andrulerofallhissubstance:

Psa.105:23-24IsraelalsocameintoEgypt;andJacobsojourned
inthelandofHam.24Andheincreasedhispeoplegreatly;and
madethemstrongerthantheirenemies.

Psa.105:26HesentMoseshisservant;andAaronwhomhehadchosen.

Psa.105:37Hebroughtthemforthalsowithsilverandgold:and
therewasnotonefeeblepersonamongtheirtribes.

Psa.105:39-41Hespreadacloudforacovering;andfiretogive
lightinthenight.40Thepeopleasked,andhebroughtquails,and
satisfiedthemwiththebreadofheaven.41Heopenedtherock,
andthewatersgushedout;theyraninthedryplaceslikeariver.

Day 11
Rom.10:17Sothenfaithcomethbyhearing,andhearingbythe
wordofGod.

Ex.33:7-8AndMosestookthetabernacle,andpitcheditwithout
thecamp,afarofffromthecamp,andcalledittheTabernacle
ofthecongregation.Anditcametopass,thateveryonewhich
soughttheLORDwentoutuntothetabernacleofthecongregation,
whichwaswithoutthecamp.8Anditcametopass,whenMoses
wentoutuntothetabernacle, thatall thepeopleroseup,and
stoodeverymanathistentdoor,andlookedafterMoses,untilhe
wasgoneintothetabernacle.
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Ex.33:12-13MosessaidtotheLORD,“Youhavebeentellingme,
‘Leadthesepeople,’butyouhavenotletmeknowwhomyouwill
sendwithme.Youhavesaid,‘Iknowyoubynameandyouhave
foundfavorwithme.’13Ifyouarepleasedwithme,teachme
yourwayssoImayknowyouandcontinuetofindfavorwithyou.
Rememberthatthisnationisyourpeople.”

Psa. 111:1-10  Praise the LORD. I will extol the LORD with all my
heartinthecounciloftheuprightandintheassembly.2Great
aretheworksoftheLORD;theyareponderedbyallwhodelightin
them.3Gloriousandmajesticarehisdeeds,andhisrighteousness
enduresforever.4Hehascausedhiswonderstoberemembered;
theLORDisgraciousandcompassionate.5Heprovidesfoodfor
thosewhofearhim;heremembershiscovenantforever.6Hehas
shownhispeoplethepowerofhisworks,givingthemthelandsof
othernations.7Theworksofhishandsarefaithfulandjust;allhis
preceptsaretrustworthy.8Theyaresteadfastforeverandever,
doneinfaithfulnessanduprightness.9Heprovidedredemptionfor
hispeople;heordainedhiscovenantforever—holyandawesome
ishisname.10ThefearoftheLORDisthebeginningofwisdom;all
whofollowhispreceptshavegoodunderstanding.Tohimbelongs
eternalpraise.

Day 12
1Pet.1:6-7Inthisyougreatlyrejoice,thoughnowforalittlewhile
youmayhavehadtosuffergriefinallkindsoftrials.7Thesehave
comesothatyourfaith—ofgreaterworththangold,whichperishes
eventhoughrefinedbyfire—maybeprovedgenuineandmay
resultinpraise,gloryandhonorwhenJesusChristisrevealed.

Psa.119:71ItwasgoodformetobeafflictedsothatImightlearn
yourdecrees.

Job1:1-4InthelandofUztherelivedamanwhosenamewasJob.
Thismanwasblamelessandupright;hefearedGodandshunned
evil.2Hehadsevensonsandthreedaughters,3andheowned
seventhousandsheep,threethousandcamels,fivehundredyoke
ofoxenandfivehundreddonkeys,andhada largenumberof
servants.HewasthegreatestmanamongallthepeopleoftheEast.
4Hissonsusedtotaketurnsholdingfeastsintheirhomes,andthey
wouldinvitetheirthreesisterstoeatanddrinkwiththem.

Job1:13-15OnedaywhenJob’ssonsanddaughterswerefeasting
anddrinkingwineattheoldestbrother’shouse,14amessenger
cametoJobandsaid,“Theoxenwereplowingandthedonkeys
weregrazingnearby,15andtheSabeansattackedandcarried
themoff.Theyputtheservantstothesword,andIamtheonlyone
whohasescapedtotellyou!”

Job1:16-19Whilehewasstillspeaking,anothermessengercame
andsaid,“ThefireofGodfellfromtheskyandburnedupthesheep
andtheservants,andIamtheonlyonewhohasescapedtotell
you!”17Whilehewasstillspeaking,anothermessengercame
andsaid,“TheChaldeansformedthreeraidingpartiesandswept
downonyourcamelsandcarriedthemoff.Theyputtheservants
tothesword,andIamtheonlyonewhohasescapedtotellyou!”
18Whilehewasstillspeaking,yetanothermessengercameand
said,“Yoursonsanddaughterswerefeastinganddrinkingwine
attheoldestbrother’shouse,19whensuddenlyamightywind
sweptinfromthedesertandstruckthefourcornersofthehouse.
Itcollapsedonthemandtheyaredead,andIamtheonlyone
whohasescapedtotellyou!”

Job2:7-9SoSatanwentoutfromthepresenceoftheLORDand
afflictedJobwithpainfulsoresfromthesolesofhisfeettothetopof
hishead.8ThenJobtookapieceofbrokenpotteryandscraped
himselfwithitashesatamongtheashes.9Hiswifesaidtohim,
“Areyoustillholdingontoyourintegrity?CurseGodanddie!”

Ex.33:12-13AndMosessaiduntotheLORD,See,thousayestunto
me,Bringupthispeople:andthouhastnotletmeknowwhomthou
wiltsendwithme.Yetthouhastsaid,Iknowtheebyname,and
thouhastalsofoundgraceinmysight.13Nowtherefore,Ipray
thee,ifIhavefoundgraceinthysight,shewmenowthyway,that
Imayknowthee,thatImayfindgraceinthysight:andconsider
thatthisnationisthypeople.
Psa.111:1-10PraiseyetheLORD.IwillpraisetheLORDwithmywhole
heart,intheassemblyoftheupright,andinthecongregation.2
TheworksoftheLORDaregreat,soughtoutofallthemthathave
pleasure therein.  3Hiswork ishonourableandglorious:andhis
righteousnessendurethforever.4Hehathmadehiswonderfulworks
toberemembered:theLORDisgraciousandfullofcompassion.5
Hehathgivenmeatuntothemthatfearhim:hewilleverbemindful
ofhiscovenant. 6Hehathshewedhispeoplethepowerofhis
works,thathemaygivethemtheheritageoftheheathen.7The
worksofhishandsareverityandjudgment;allhiscommandments
are sure.  8 They stand fast for ever and ever, and are done in
truthanduprightness.9Hesentredemptionuntohispeople:he
hathcommandedhiscovenantforever:holyandreverendishis
name.10ThefearoftheLORDisthebeginningofwisdom:agood
understandinghavealltheythatdohiscommandments:hispraise
endurethforever.

Day 12
1Pet.1:6-7Whereinyegreatlyrejoice,thoughnowforaseason,if
needbe,yeareinheavinessthroughmanifoldtemptations:7That
thetrialofyourfaith,beingmuchmorepreciousthanofgoldthat
perisheth,thoughitbetriedwithfire,mightbefounduntopraise
andhonourandgloryattheappearingofJesusChrist:

Psa.119:71ItisgoodformethatIhavebeenafflicted;thatImight
learnthystatutes.

Job1:1-4TherewasamaninthelandofUz,whosenamewasJob;
andthatmanwasperfectandupright,andonethatfearedGod,
andeschewedevil.2Andtherewerebornuntohimsevensons
and threedaughters. 3His substancealsowas seven thousand
sheep,andthreethousandcamels,andfivehundredyokeofoxen,
andfivehundredsheasses,andaverygreathousehold;sothat
thismanwasthegreatestofallthemenoftheeast.4Andhissons
wentandfeastedintheirhouses,everyonehisday;andsentand
calledfortheirthreesisterstoeatandtodrinkwiththem.

Job1:13-15Andtherewasadaywhenhissonsandhisdaughters
wereeatinganddrinkingwineintheireldestbrother’shouse:14
AndtherecameamessengeruntoJob,andsaid,Theoxenwere
plowing,andtheassesfeedingbesidethem:15AndtheSabeans
fell upon them, and took them away; yea, they have slain the
servantswiththeedgeofthesword;andIonlyamescapedalone
totellthee.

Job1:16-19Whilehewasyetspeaking,therecamealsoanother,
andsaid,ThefireofGodisfallenfromheaven,andhathburnedup
thesheep,andtheservants,andconsumedthem;andIonlyam
escapedalonetotellthee.17Whilehewasyetspeaking,there
camealsoanother,andsaid,TheChaldeansmadeoutthreebands,
andfelluponthecamels,andhavecarriedthemaway,yea,and
slaintheservantswiththeedgeofthesword;andIonlyamescaped
alonetotellthee.18Whilehewasyetspeaking,therecamealso
another,andsaid, Thy sonsand thydaughterswereeatingand
drinkingwineintheireldestbrother’shouse:19And,behold,there
cameagreatwindfromthewilderness,andsmotethefourcorners
ofthehouse,anditfellupontheyoungmen,andtheyaredead;
andIonlyamescapedalonetotellthee.

Job2:7-9SowentSatanforthfromthepresenceoftheLORD,and
smoteJobwithsoreboilsfromthesoleofhisfootuntohiscrown.
8Andhetookhimapotsherdtoscrapehimselfwithal;andhesat
downamongtheashes.9Thensaidhiswifeuntohim,Dostthou
stillretainthineintegrity?curseGod,anddie.
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Job30:17Nightpiercesmybones;mygnawingpainsneverrest.
Job 30:27 The churning inside me never stops; days of suffering
confrontme.

Day 13
Job12:1-2ThenJobreplied:2“Doubtlessyouarethepeople,and
wisdomwilldiewithyou!

Job42:1-6ThenJobrepliedtotheLORD:2“Iknowthatyoucando
allthings;noplanofyourscanbethwarted.3[Youasked,]‘Who
isthisthatobscuresmycounselwithoutknowledge?’SurelyIspoke
ofthingsIdidnotunderstand,thingstoowonderfulformetoknow.
4[“Yousaid,]‘Listennow,andIwillspeak;Iwillquestionyou,and
youshallanswerme.’5Myearshadheardofyoubutnowmyeyes
haveseenyou.6ThereforeIdespisemyselfandrepentindustand
ashes.”

James1:2-4Consideritpurejoy,mybrothers,wheneveryouface
trialsofmanykinds,3becauseyouknowthatthetestingofyourfaith
developsperseverance.4Perseverancemustfinishitsworksothat
youmaybematureandcomplete,notlackinganything.

Rom.8:28-29AndweknowthatinallthingsGodworksforthegood
of those who love him, who have been called according to his
purpose.
29ForthoseGodforeknewhealsopredestinedtobeconformed
tothelikenessofhisSon,thathemightbethefirstbornamongmany
brothers.

Heb.12:5-10Andyouhaveforgottenthatwordofencouragement
thataddressesyouassons:“Myson,donotmakelightoftheLord’s
discipline,anddonotloseheartwhenherebukesyou,6because
theLorddisciplines thosehe loves,andhepunisheseveryonehe
acceptsasason.”7Endurehardshipasdiscipline;Godistreating
youassons.Forwhatsonisnotdisciplinedbyhisfather?8Ifyouare
notdisciplined(andeveryoneundergoesdiscipline),thenyouare
illegitimatechildrenandnottruesons.9Moreover,wehaveallhad
humanfatherswhodisciplinedusandwerespectedthemforit.How
muchmoreshouldwesubmittotheFatherofourspiritsandlive!10
Ourfathersdisciplinedusforalittlewhileastheythoughtbest;but
Goddisciplinesusforourgood,thatwemayshareinhisholiness.

Job30:17Mybonesarepiercedinmeinthenightseason:and
mysinewstakenorest.

Job30:27Mybowelsboiled,andrestednot:thedaysofaffliction
preventedme.

Day 13
Job12:1-2AndJobansweredandsaid,2Nodoubtbutyeare
thepeople,andwisdomshalldiewithyou.

Job42:1-6  ThenJobanswered theLORD,andsaid,2 I know
that thou canst do every thing, and that no thought can be
withholdenfromthee.3Whoishethathidethcounselwithout
knowledge?thereforehaveIutteredthatIunderstoodnot;things
toowonderfulforme,whichIknewnot.
4Hear,Ibeseechthee,andIwillspeak:Iwilldemandofthee,and
declarethouuntome.5Ihaveheardoftheebythehearing
oftheear:butnowmineeyeseeththee.6WhereforeIabhor
myself,andrepentindustandashes.

James1:2-4Mybrethren,countitalljoywhenyefallintodivers
temptations;3Knowingthis,thatthetryingofyourfaithworketh
patience.4Butletpatiencehaveherperfectwork,thatyemay
beperfectandentire,wantingnothing.

Rom.8:28-29Andweknowthatallthingsworktogetherforgood
tothemthatloveGod,tothemwhoarethecalledaccording
tohispurpose.
29Forwhomhedidforeknow,healsodidpredestinatetobe
conformedtotheimageofhisSon,thathemightbethefirstborn
amongmanybrethren.

Heb. 12:5-10  And ye have forgotten the exhortation which
speakethuntoyouasuntochildren,Myson,despisenotthou
thechasteningoftheLord,norfaintwhenthouartrebukedof
him:6ForwhomtheLordlovethhechasteneth,andscourgeth
everysonwhomhereceiveth.7Ifyeendurechastening,God
dealethwithyouaswithsons;forwhatsonishewhomthefather
chastenethnot?8Butifyebewithoutchastisement,whereofall
arepartakers,thenareyebastards,andnotsons.9Furthermore
wehavehadfathersofourfleshwhichcorrectedus,andwegave
themreverence:shallwenotmuchratherbeinsubjectionunto
theFatherofspirits,andlive?10Fortheyverilyforafewdays
chastenedusaftertheirownpleasure;butheforourprofit,that
wemightbepartakersofhisholiness.



A Glimpse of God’s Majesty-Experiencing His Character 
Teacher’s Guide & Student Workbook)  Howard & Bonnie Lisech  
Deeper Roots Publications

This brand NEW Teacher’s Guide and Student Workbook set contains studies 
revealing the wonderful principles of knowing God with more intimacy and 
personal depth through God’s Word.  The foundational truths revealed in this 
study will help you guide your student to a greater understanding of the nature/
character of God, as well as help develop a deeper heart-felt relationship with 
Him.  As we dig deeply into God’s character and plan for the ages, we see that 
Christ’s sacrifice for our sin was a planned act of the greatest mercy and is necessary for us to be able to 
come before the Father.  A Glimpse of God’s Majesty clearly explains and reveals what is needed to be 
“on target” to know God and Christ in a deeper, more powerful way. 

186 page, spiral bound Paperback: 131GlimpseTch Teacher $18.95,   132GlimpseStu Student $12.95

HOPE:  The Anchor That Moves Us Forward (A 
Study of 1st Peter)  (Teacher Guide & Student WorkBook) 
Howard & Bonnie Lisech  Deeper Roots Publications

“With the sensitive heart of a shepherd caring for his flock, Peter speaks of 
hope.  Moved deeply with compassion and love, Peter offered encouragement, 
challenge, and practical counsel to a suffering church.  He teaches believers 
how they can grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ regardless of 
external circumstances.”    Howard & Bonnie Lisech

This study is also excellent for those that are looking for a serious individual 
Bible study or possibly for mature high school level home school students.  Order and use the student 
workbook and answering the focused questions on your own will  build your faith for the times that 
Christians are facing in a culture that seems to be in a downward spiral.

                  (spiral bound) Paperback: 127HopeTch Teacher $9.95,    128HopeStu Student $8.95

           pdf eBook: pdf127HopeTch Teacher $5.95,    pdf128HopeStu Student $4.95

The Joy of Fellowship with God  (A Study of 1st John)  (Teacher’s Guide 
& Student Workbook) Howard & Bonnie Lisech  Deeper Roots Publications

These Teacher’s Guides and Student Workbooks are studies of the wonderful 
principles of FELLOWSHIP with God. The truths revealed in the book 
of 1 John are essential and valuable for each believer.  It helps clarify 
relationship (position/salvation) and fellowship (walking with God).

Correctly understanding these truths will revolutionize a believers’ life as he 
or she learns how to deal with the sin that constantly drags a believer down 
and discourages.  Confession is the key to restoring our right relationship 
with HIM on a moment-by-moment basis!  This teacher’s guide has 
wonderful helps and insights to help you lead your own Bible study group 

with confidence using either the (Stapled) paperback or pdf eBook versions.

                         Paperback: 129JoyFellowship Teacher $7.95,     130JoyFellowship Student $6.95  
              pdf eBook: pdf129JoyFellowship Teacher $3.95,     pdf130JoyFellowship Student $2.95 

Our Teacher’s guides and student workbooks will give you everything that you need to easily lead a 
small group Bible study or teach Bible effectively to your High Schoolers.  All the work and research 
is done and is listed in a column right next to the inductive questions that students will be answering 
in the Student workbook.

Brand N
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!

New small group or Home School studies



7th, 8th, 9th & 10th Grade  Bible Curriculum 
Discovering Our Amazing God, 
Best for 7th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 1)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech,

This exciting  7th or 8th or 9th Grade Bible curriculum deliberately focuses on 
some of the less familiar stories and events in the Bible to give students a new ap-
preciation of  how much God loves them.  Interesting line drawings and suggested 
activities intermingled with inductive Bible study will help keep students focused.  
At the beginning of each lesson we introduce beautiful artwork and an unreached 
people group profile to broaden each student’s understanding of  our world.  The 
Tch Guide provides extensive notes and will  help teachers teach essential biblical 
truths effectively with a minimum of preparation!  The Student Workbook includes reflections/journal 
pages to help students organize and record their new appreciation for our amazing God. 

201DGHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

202DGHSSW  Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

204DGCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

205DGCSSW Christian School  (Student Workbook).....$21.95

Rooted & Grounded, A Guide for Spiritual Growth 
Suitable for 10th or 11th or12th Grade 
Howard & Bonnie Lisech and Jan Harris,  Deeper Roots Publications

Rooted and Grounded is being used for one or possibly two years of Home 
School or Christian high school Bible classes.  It can also be used for college, 
adult, discipleship, or small group Bible studies.  Each of the 27 lessons 
focuses on an important spiritual principle.   Every lesson begins with an 
unreached people group profile that features beautiful pencil sketches by 
artist Julie Bosacker.   Encouragement for Christian living is presented 
in an appealing and easy-to-use format.  In addition to essential principles 
for success in a student’s spiritual life, each students is introduced to world 

missions as they move from biblical knowledge to spiritual application while completing these topical 
studies.   The Teacher’s Guide is essential since all the preparation is completed for you including answers 
for each question, additional examples, and illustrations.   The Student Workbook has room to write 
the answers and fill in the blanks. 
 

101RGTG Teacher’s Guide...$42.95, 
102RGSW Student’s Workbook...$25.95,  
103RGTEST Unit Tests & Answer Keys  ...$3.95

11th, or 12th Grade Bible Curriculum



Discovering Who I Am In Christ, 
Best for 8th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 2)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech,

Second in the “Deeper Roots Discovering...” series, book 2 of this exciting curriculum 
will help Jr. High students understand their  identity in Christ.  This life changing 
principle is the focus of this exciting new curriculum. It, too, has drawings, cartoons, 
and suggested activities intermingled with inductive Bible study to challenge and help 
students.  The Teacher’s Guide and Student Workbook are similar in layout and 
function to those found in Book 1.  Each lesson also introduces  an unreached 
people group to interest and help your students.

211DCHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

212DCHSSW  Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

214DCCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

215DCCSSW Christian School  (Student Workbook)...$21.95

Discovering Christ–like Habits, 
Best for 9th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 3)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 

Discovering Christ–like Habits is the third book in our DISCOVERING... 
series and it is designed to change your student’s life patterns. It provides not 
only a deeper understanding of Christian habits, but also daily practice in such 
disciplines as prayer, worship, Bible study, etc. The lessons combine Bible 
studies with plenty of hands-on activities, writing stories, interviewing family 
members, planning and acting out Bible dramas, and taking a field trip, for 
example.  Your students will gain practical, godly habits while deepening their 
relationship with Jesus.  At the beginning of  each lesson, we introduce beauti-
ful artwork and an unreached people group profile to broaden each student’s 
understanding of our world.

221DHHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

222DHHSSW Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

224DHCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

225DHCSSW Christian School (Student Workbook).....$21.95

Discovering A Christ–like Character, 
Some use this for 10th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 4)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Discovering A Christ–like Character is the final book in the DISCOVERING... 
series.  It uses Bible accounts of Christ’s life to challenge your students to 
a lifetime of following His example. As they focus on the character of Jesus, 
such as His compassion, mercy, forgiveness, and patience, they will be drawn 
to Him and desire to be more like Him.  The first chapter covers “Discover-
ing Christlike Joy” and the final chapter is “Christlike Love.”   Other chapters 
include lessons on integrity, self-control, humility, and forgiveness.  (May also 
be used for some 10th graders)

231DHHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

232DHHSSW  Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

234DHCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

235DHCSSW Christian School  (Student Workbook).....$21.95



Encouragement For Home School Moms Hard Copy 
Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications   

Devotional Bible studies that give encouragement and hope. These 
spiral bound studies, written by a mom who home schooled her 
children, address the issues and pressures experienced by those who 
have chosen to educate their children at home.  Encouragement For 
Home School Moms was written to help busy moms avoid putting off 
and missing their essential and special time with God.                                                                
                       105EHSM1.....$7.95, 106EHMS2......$7.95

    pdf eBooks:  pdf105EHSM1.....$3.95, pdf106EHMS2......$3.95

Fruit That Remains – Spiritual Growth Through Life Experience, 
Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

Bonnie challenges readers to view life’s blessings, trials, and tests as 
important steps in spiritual growth. Enjoy the discovery of spiritual 
principles that lead us to bear Fruit That Remains through an intimate 
relationship and fellowship with God.

Bonnie Lisech has been studying Scripture, writing, and teaching spiritual 
truth for over 20 years. She delights in encouraging people around the world. 
Bonnie writes for Deeper Roots Publications, PIONEERS, and Women of 
the Harvest Ministries International.

Bonnie says,  “My goals are to challenge women to grow in their faith and to see them enjoy God’s sovereignty, 
love, and power in all circumstances of life.”

107Fruit........$11.95

Quiet Time for Busy People Book 1, Book 2, and Book 3  

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, (For non-mission general use)

Brief, but life-changing, devotional Bible studies that are short but 
far from shallow. Designed especially for those who want to maintain 
a quality daily quiet time with the Lord, but are pressed by time 
constraints. Verses are included to make it quick, convenient, and 
easy to complete each study and answer the inductive questions. A 
journal page for each of the 30 studies is included to help you capture 
valuable insights. 

 “I am currently working through your devotional, “Quiet Time for Busy People.”  Thank you for 
writing a devotional that helps me know and understand God on a deeper level, rather than just 
knowing “about” Him.  The questions, your notes, and the personal journaling that you encourage 
on the back of each study all contribute to feeling as though I am spending real quality time with 
God Himself.  As with your other studies that I have completed, it is a wonderful way to keep my 
focus on Him.”  Linda S.

Many people desire to have a quiet time in their lives but find them-
selves stretched by a busy lifestyle.  From professionals to students to 
homemakers it’s just so difficult to find tim to be alone with God.  For 
convenience and to save time these short but powerful studies include 
the written scripture so you can use them when ever you have a few 
spare moments, at break, lunchtime, before breakfast, after school, or 
anytime.  They will be great for group studies and fellowship groups.  
They can be used to stimulate deep Biblical discussions in small groups.  
Adapted from Helping Hands–Healing Hearts.
               

       Paperback:      121Quiet1,  122Quiet2, 123Quiet3 $6.95 each

            pdf eBooks: pdf121Quiet1,  pdf122Quiet2, pdf123Quiet3  $3.95 each



Bible Discovery at the Piano – 30 Songs for Begin-
ning Piano with related Bible lessons  Spiral bound 
Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Publications   

30 Songs for Beginning Piano introduce Bible truth chronologically from 
God’s Creation through the sacrifice and resurrection of Christ.

BIBLE DISCOVERY AT THE PIANO contains 28 original songs and 2 
arrangements. All songs have associated simple Bible lessons. Songs are writ-
ten at primer level with increasing challenge.  Parents or teachers have the 
opportunity to discuss and apply Scripture as students learn the songs. Line 

art drawings help the student visualize the truths related in each song and lesson. The book is designed 
to complement most standard piano methods.  
         Spiral bound, 64 pages   #124BiblePiano1. ….$12.95  

Discovering Hymns at the Piano – PRIMER LEVEL

Treasured Christian Songs for Beginning Piano – BIG Note, 

Arranged by Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Publications   

Familiar Christian hymns are arranged for the beginning pianist. “God Is 
So Good”,  “Holy, Holy, Holy” and others.  Scripture included.  Each hymn 
presents a unique Biblical truth. Learning pages are included to introduce 
Scripture and help students understand hymn lyrics.
                     Stapled, 36 pages   #125PianoHymns1  ….$10.95

Discovering Hymns at the Piano – LEVEL 1

Treasured Christian Songs for Beginning Piano – BIG Note 

Arranged by Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Publications 

Piano Hymns Level 1 Big Note, Treasured Christian Songs for Begin-
ning Piano.  Powerful Christian hymns selected for Scriptural truth and 
arranged for the developing pianist. Two duets: “Amazing Grace,” “Hail 
the Day that Sees Him Rise.”  Also “Jesus Saves,” “All Hail the Power of 
Jesus’ Name” and others. Illustrated. Each hymn presents a unique Bibli-
cal truth. Scripture and application are included. 
                                 Stapled, 36 pages   #136PianoHymns2  ….$10.95 

(Discovering Hymns at the Piano Primer Level and Level 1 are helpful companions to 

Bible Discovery at the Piano, also by Colleen Clegg.)                                

The Star-Spangled Banner – SHEET MUSIC for Piano 

LEVEL 1– BIG Note,  Arranged by Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Pubs

Level 1 piano students will enjoy playing this powerful duet of the American 
classic.  Four pages.  Big Note Piano. Arranged to make learning easy. Familiar 
patriotic song lyrics included.
                4 pages   #137StarSM  ….$4.95 

Beginner and Level 1 Piano  Music



Devotional Bible Study/Journals

Pre-Field Preparation,  
Spiritual Focus Before You Go

 Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

These (Book 1 & Book 2) devotional Bible studies are specifically 
designed for the Pre-Field training of STM individuals and teams.  
Each devotional is written to help team members grow spiritually 
and evaluate their attitudes and actions before they leave on a 
Short-Term Missions trip.  Just as a pilot has to PRE-FLIGHT 
his plane before committing his life and the lives of his passengers 

to the take-off, we need to make sure that we deliberately prepare and “pre-flight” our hearts 
for service in another culture.  Spiritual preparation is ESSENTIAL to gain the most from 
the STM experience.  7 day (stapled) or 14 day (spiral bound) editions are available.  
    Book 1      668PFP-14....$7.95,          669PFP-7....$4.50,      
          Book 2      670PFP2-14....$7.95,        671PFP2-7....$4.50  

                      
Walk as He Walked– on-Field Book 1 oF 4

 Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

Walk as He Walked, first in a series of 4 different devotional Bible 
studies/spiritual journals, earned an endorsement by Elisabeth Elliot!  
Designed for both full time and short-term missionaries, they will add 
an important dimension to any cross-cultural experience.  Thousands 
have used them with great success.  Topics are sequenced for the culture 
shock curve and missionary usage, but many other believers are using 
them for personal refreshment and time with God         
                          601WAHW-50......$12.95 
           602WAHW-30.......$10.95
                                         603WAHW-21........$9.95 
                                         604WAHW-14........$7.95

Abide in The Vine– on-Field Book 2 oF 4

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

These spiritual journals and devotional Bible studies are endorsed by 
Don Richardson and are great for those who finish Walk as He Walked.  
These too, were designed for short-term missionaries and will add an im-
portant dimension to any STM trip experience.  Topics are sequenced for 
the culture shock curve and missionary usage, but some laymen and church 
leaders are using them for personal refreshment and time with God.   
50 day, 30 day, 21 day, and 14 day editions are available.  

                           
                               621AITV-50....$12.95 
       622AITV-30.....10.95 
                         623AITV21....$9.95 
                         624AITV14....$7.95

       Short–Term Missions Resources



Ripe for Harvest– on-Field Book 3 oF 4

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

Ripe for Harvest is great for those who have finished Walk as He Walked, or 
Abide in the Vine, while on a missions trip. These devotional Bible study/
spiritual journals will add an important dimension to any STM experience.  
Topics are sequenced for the culture shock curve and missionary usage.  
They were written for those who have completed multiple STM trips but, 
like the others, many  people are using them for personal devotions.   14 
day, and 21 day editions are available. 

                       643RFH-21....$9.95 
                             644RFH-14....$7.95
Live In The Light – on-Field Book 4 oF 4

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

Live In The Light is brand NEW devotional Bible study/spirual jour-
nal.  Fourth in the On-Field series it is written for those who travel on 
multiple STM trips and have completed Walk as He Walked, Abide in the 
Vine, or Ripe for Harvest.  This helpful resource will add an important 
dimension to any STM experience.  As in the first 3 books, topics are 
sequenced for the culture shock curve and will be welcomed by both 
long and short-term missionaries.  Journal pages are provided.  Others 
will use them for personal devotions as well.   14 day edition is available. 

    640LITL-14....$7.95

Four Essential Reentry Resources
Coming Home – reentry Book 1

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

Thousands of short-term and long-term missionaries have completed 
Coming Home or Fishers of Men reentry devotionals with excellent re-
sults.  The devotional studies and focused reentry questions help anyone 
returning home as they begin readjusting to their own culture.  Coming 
Home is especially helpful for those who have completed the Walk as He 
Walked, Abide in the Vine, or Ripe for Harvest on-field devotional stud-
ies.  Several mission agencies provide this book for their missionaries 
returning from life in a different culture.     
                                                651CH-14...$7.95

Coming Home Again– reentry Book 2

  Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Pubs.

Coming Home Again Book 2 is another 14 day reentry devotional Bible study. 
It is appropriate for those who have ALREADY used the Coming Home (Fishers 
of Men) reentry devotionals during their first reentry experience.  As people 
return to their home culture from overseas assignments for the second  time, 
this book provides necessary help.  Reentry stress is a real issue and returnees 
need effective tools to help minimize its effects.  Lisa Espinelli Chinn says, 
“Coming Home Again is another great resource for help with readjustment to 
our home culture after a second or third short-term or long-term mission experience.”  
                                652CHA-14....$7.95 



Returning Home– reentry Book 3

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

 Returning Home is a brand new  14 day Reentry devotional!  
It was written especially for those who have ALREADY used 
Coming Home or Coming Home Again. Some people return to their home 
culture without realizing that they have changed  during their cross-cultural 
experience. The devotionals and focused reentry questions in this new volume 
will help smooth the transition back to the home culture.   

                
                                                                                     658RH-14....$7.95

Reentry Guide for Short-Term Mission Leaders, 

Lisa Espinelli Chinn, Deeper Roots Publications

Lisa Espinelli Chinn is an authority on Reentry Stress. In 
this book she provides valuable insights and instructions 
on how to successfully deal with it    after your trip.  This 
important publication contains her research, ideas, and 
concepts that can help you assist your team members return 
successfully.   Nine important chapters, plus four exercises 
in the appendix, make this small but powerful 76 page book an essential tool 
in your chest of resources to help you and your team have a succesful reentry.
 
                                          653RGSTML.........$11.95

3  books combined into ONE volume

Walk As He Walked 3 part COMBO book #1
Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications 

 At last! By popular demand - 3  NEW books combined into 
ONE volume

 7 Prefield, 14 On-Field, and 14 Reentry devotional Bible 
study/spiritual journal.

Tested and true material written with todays’ STMers in mind.  This innovative 
volume will help your team members grow spiritually during all 3 distinct phases of 
the STM missions experience.

Help guide those you are sending to a closer walk with God by engaging them with 
enriching devotional Bible studies presented in an appealing yet inexpensive  format. 
Maximize their STM experience by providing 35 days of quality spiritual input for 
a very minor investment in the per-person trip cost.

The 7 day Pre-Field + 14 day On-Field + 14 day Reentry “COMBO” edition    
            616WAHW3pCombo.... $14.50



Abide In The Vine – 3 part COMBO Book #2

ONE volume containing 7 prefield, 14 On-Field, and 14 Reentry 
devotional Bible study/ spiritual journals. 

Bound into this volume are 7 days of Pre-Field Preparation, 
14 day Abide in the Vine  dealing with Culture-Shock and 
Coming Home Again dealing with Reentry Stress issues.  The 
devotional Bible study journals are an excellent investment in 
the overall success of your missions trip.  This book is a great 
choice if your team members have already used any of the Walk 

as He Walked   and/or Coming Home studies.  In fact, many churches and organizations 
can cycle through brand new studies each year for 3 years.                                         
           629Abide3pCombo....... $14.50  
Live In The Light COMBO Book #3
Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Pubs

ONE volume containing 7 prefield, 14 On-Field, and 14 Reentry 
devotional Bible study/ spiritual journals.  Totally new material writ-
ten with todays’ STMers in mind.  This innovative volume will help 
your team members grow spiritually during all 3 phases of the STM 
missions experience.  Help guide those you are sending to a closer 
walk with God by engaging them with enriching devotional Bible 
studies presented in an appealing yet inexpensive  format.  Maximize 
their STM experience by providing 35 days of quality spiritual input 
for less than 1% of the average overseas per-person trip cost.                
                                 641LITL3pCombo.... $14.50

Helping Hands–Healing Hearts– Book 1, Book 2, Book 3  

     For Medical Teams

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

These three different devotional Bible study/journals are especially written 
with medical health teams in mind.   

They were originally developed for an organi-
zation that sends over a thousand medical personnel overseas annually.  

The devotionals are shortened to fit the restrictive time frames so com-
mon on the field.  

 Each book includes 8 Pre-Field, 14 On-
Field, and 8 Reentry devotionals covering 
all 3 essential phases of each trip bound in 
a single volume with scripture text included.             
               
                       
                                                             633HelpHand1...$12.50,  
                                                              634HelpHand2...$12.50, 
                                                                638HelpHand3.....$12.50

  

Order online at www.DeeperRoots.com


